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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF THE

NAZARENF,

EDITORIAL
.1/0H.I L !J!:'f'.I/JF.rrL .1.1/fl.\'r,· 'l'/1/:' }'Of' .\'r,·

II 0 L!XI:'s .-.. . L\'/1 .11/S,...;J O.Ys

M

I~SIOK~.

\Ye l'ontinue to insist. is not sin1ply a bene rnlent institntion of the church. lt i:-; not a mere t'llprise of tlw church - olll' of lwr ('hanlwls of lwnign
nd ivit,r for tlw h{•ttprnwnt of the ra ce. It i,o; n deg-ra dation of
lni :-si,, n ~ tn hold :-iii'C h limitL•d not ion s about ih sl'npe and nH•nning. 7\[i ssions i ~ tht' fundanwnt:d. original. inherent. t'oll ~t itllt it , llal idt'a and lllt•nning of tht• l'hun·h. II i ~ ~ht• onl.'·
dl'tinitin11 of tin· l'ltlm·h - tlw L' Xdu ~ in• \York and ai111 and pilrpo:--•• 111' IH•r ht.> ing. Tlw l'hureh is si111pl ." ( iod'~ lll(•th nd nf
p11-hing Tlis lni s:-;ionary plan for thl' ra cr.
:-;o mi,-sions i,o; not ,o; i111pl,r ont' of tht• hrancht•s of till• al't i,·it it•s
of hrdi1wss. Tht• rl'lation i,.; not i1ll'idental or optional tll'
llll'l'el.r :ll'l'essor.r. 1t is rita!. antl fl!ndnml'ntal. Holim·:-~ is.
in ( iod's l'l'lliJOill,\'. ill Ul'f!l'r to lllissio/1.\', !1ncl\ f111J purp o~e
in till• lni ,;s ionnr~· idea is not and l'flll not lwn'n lizt•d until holiIW :--~ ha ,.; het·onw the t'X]Writ•IH'L' of Hi s ]Wopll' . It i ~ plain that
tht· ~la ,; ter so IIIH!erstoml and taught. "'h1•n \H' t' xnmine the
"'urd on tl1i s point we an· 111et h.' · aiHlllllant t·,·idt'IH'l' that :·i!Wh
i.· tht• pln ce an<l n•latin1 g-irt•n 111i~~ ion ,; in th1• Hook ,,f IH1ok::;
and l•.r olll' hlt•ssetl ~adnr.
In tlte gr('a( prnyl' l' of o11r Lord. in thr lith l'liaptPr of
.Tohn ',.; gospPI. .ll'SII S pra.rs that Hi s di ~r iples 1nay Ill' snlH't ifil'tl and gin•,; a tl11plt•x n·:bon for it: ( I) "that tlw.r all may
l1t:> onl'": (2\ HI Ill also "thnt th r world 111:1~· lwli t•n> that thou
ha ~ t st• nt nw." ~nllt' t ifi, ·n ti on IC'nd s to 11nit\'. an d thi s union
with ( ivd ]pn d:-; to nhsolute harmony with <Tnd's thn11ght nnd
infi11itt· p11lsati cns of dirine purpt •st•. antl d\•sire for th 1• s:drnti,,n ut' nil thP world. 1-l t' s;llldifies that tlw snnctified may lw
fully and dirir wly l'ljllippetl for the ortt' ~o litary work of ,.; a],·ntion uf thl' rn<'l'. iiTl'S jlel·tire of l'nlor. l'llllllition. blood. llatlll'
nr \\'hat not .
~o tlw promi sP wn s gi,·en in Acts 1: H. '· But _re shall
l't'l't• irP pmH' I'. after thnt the Hol.r Ghost is co11w upon you:
nnd )'L' shall be \\'itnes:-;es unto me hnth in ,T(' nlsn ll'm. and in
,Tudea. nnd in ~amarin, ond 111tfo t/11-' ufft'l'llt os t ;!(rrf of th P
('((J· tli." l"tt prrnos(. \\'i(Jl(' ~,;;l•.~ - W O r]d-wid e witnesses f'ol' \\'lll'ltl\\'i(] t' t:•ra nge lization -thi ~ is Christ's own dt'fi nition of the
llll'aning· of thP san rt ifying- pow er of His own blood.
Lpt 11s tnkt> thi~ idea to heart. nnd ennt·ei re rightly thi s
origi11nl. fuiHlalllt>ntnl n•l:ltion of 1nissinns nnd lwlines,.;. I..t•t
thi s be the ltJHi e rl~' ing principle of our ]H·nced 11re ns n (' hnrch.
and thl' mens ure of our· creetl nnd our pmcti ce on thi s subj ect.
We \H're cl('lighted tll the recent session of tlw Kansas Di strict .h,;:(' mh.l~· that not hing e,·okecl snrh g('rwral enthusinsm
as the presentation of' things di stinrti rely mi ssiunnry. 7\[issiuns wa s n signa 1 for ardent responS€ and endorsement. Rt•scue wurk, which is only one form of missionary work. was
ca use for rnnrked enthusiasm. This was in real unison with the
spirit nncl purpose of'our Muster. We ould but think had l-It'
hl'en present in the flesh the Yet'.Y things whioh tonehed the reserr oir of holy emotion nnd made cups to orerflow among liS all
would have been the ,·ery things which would ha\'e delighted
His great heart ; nnd these were the nctire ernngelistic effmts
for the salrntion of souls in the p1·eaching serYi ces, nnd Missions and Rescue Work.
A church whi<Jh keeps th ese int.erests to the front as its
_great orermast{'riug oblignt.ions, is snfe and doing the Lord's
work

I

X THE:-IE en lunJn ~ n ~hort whil l' :t"tl 11·t· ,.,,lllllH'Iltl'd ' '"

what \r a;; t ailed the \\'~·st port Iligl~ :-l_l'ltt:t~] tr:q.!.L'' .'Y· It
\rn s th(• deball t'hllll' llt ot a young g-Irl 111 h : ll h:l.~ ( 1ty hr
:-iOilll' of the lwy p11pil ,; of tlw sdHllll iu tjlll':-ition. a11d tht• l'lll l='l'ljlll'llt perfonllant·t• of a tTi111inal oper:1ti1 :ll 1111 tl w g-i rl hr a
lora ! phy sil'inn. whi ('h n•,.,ultl'd in la•r death. Tht• ph , ·sil' i:lll
in qnl'sti on i::; undl•r trial for thP da stardly t-rintt• in th.; l'it_r.
\'mr l'll llll'~ one of thl' ,.;add1 · .~ t of tl11• lllall_r. ,., ad :IIlli di :--g-u,.;tilli! ft'atnrl'~ of thi ,.; tr:ti!t'd_,.. .\t tiH· phy ,.; ir ian',; trial
thl'rl' ha s IJppn :1 largt• ITII\I"d of th ll,.,l' :il'illllll illl.\" ~ - tllt N' 11·1111
Wl'l'<' instrlllllt'll!al in the rt1i11 11f tht• gi rl :11111 111:111.1' td' tltt•ir
l111y frit•nds- nnd to thi ,.; llltlrhid l'!'lmd till• trial ~l'l' lll s to ha1 e
f11rni slwd a 1111gL' pill' of f'11n and fmlit·. Tht•y ''~'''''" :ll't llll ll l
thr \ritnt•SSL's and the ~l'L' n l' of tlw trial a,; ,·]t l:-iL'l.' · a~ tltt'.' ' t'all.
and tht• l'l'l'ilal of the eridt' lll'l' of a ~ ]ll'l' ial .ro1111""r rorirl fri e111lof
the dead girl. who had hel'll likt,wi se tht· ,-ict int of tht• l11,;t 11f
tht·~e rill'. _roung scoulldrcls, wa s at ti1u e,; gn•e!t-d i>y loud
lang-hing and gt~fl':m~ It,,. these yollllg' rnllian ~. Tht• lol'al papers
of thi,; (' itr harp anin1:uh erted on tlw di ,;tYJ'; II'l'flll :';t't'nC's.
.
""
and l"i'al pastor,; hare like ,ri ~t· rontnl t- nt l'd in terms of nwril t•d
l'lllld t• niJJ <Ition of tht• disgrat'l'. The .-; hanll'IL•ssnc•.-:::; td' tl1ese
_\"1111111! r11flians is olll' of the saddest i'o lllnlt•ntari es o11 the tlt 1-!L'nt•ra t·y uf tht' hnlllt' life of lht• l'lll lntr .r. and that g'l•fll•rall.r
an1ong what is IISUaliy dt• nominat l'd "tllll' lit•St pl'ople." llleaning
of t'ourse people promint'llt for th Pir P' 's ition and \l'l•a lth in
till• l'OnlnlUIJity.
Tlw~L' ho_rs gathrr nro11nd the euurt roo111 ea rly. smokingthl'ir 1· igart•tles. and dnly fillet! with \\'hi skP_,. ani! possibly dope
of the• approred type. and joke and talk their ~n 111t. and langh
and (' lit up all sorts of \lays to attrad attention !11 tl wir ]ll'l'Sf'lll'e. "'hen thC' co11rt is npen tlll're is a n1 sh and a sl'l'an1ble
for tlw Jl Pnrest plaet•s and tlwn follow the IPe rs. tlw laughingand the l!llfl':ms h,v which the.r pnndnate th L• !t•stinltlll,\' and
other features of the proceeding. This is a di,;grat·e to the l' it.r.
to thl' r·ourt and to ei rili zat ion nt large.
\roulcl inqnin•
''hl' l'l' wa s the judgt•'s se nse of dignity and Jli'IIJ11'i cty that he
did not ha\'e C'jcctecl these young st·o umlrels? " ·here \\'ere the
other officers of the court that·there wa s a talll L' submission to
these in dignities f'ro1n these youthful pn g:111 s '! But tlwre is a
sadder and ghastli er quest ion to ask with rdt'l'l'IH'P to thi s
SC'P ne.: What were the homes whence CH IIH' ~ n e h spee i111ens of
1leba uched eonsci('IIC('S and de acle1ll'd sensibi Iit it'S and bra zenllC'SS?
h; it not a shocking indictment of tlw moral to1w of our eit.y
that so-l·allt'd respectnble homes in a grea t city like ours could
furnish boys who ex hibit such shnme]('ssness, such ghouli shness.
such shoeking brutnlit~· of sentiment aml con scie n ce ~ such utter
t:>eiTet·ion of all moml sense liS these youthful profli gates and
degenerates exhibited? I s this not n blisterin g shnnw on our
fnir nllme liS a city~
·w·hllt boots it. if out· bank clenrings as a city are constantly
increasing, and Knnsas City is continually climbing higher
and highet· in the scale of greatness by this unmistakable token
of financial pt·osperit.y ? What Ill litters it if eYei'Y ev idence
points constantly to the growth lind greatness commet·cially of
our city? Whnt matters it tha t we at·e completing a fortymillion-dollar railroad im·estment in improvements, including
a Union Station to be a mar\'el of engineering genius n·nd a
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pridt• to thl' g-n•at t·ity ~ ThP low onh·r of mm·al ~enS<· prerniling :llll!lng o11r "ht· ~t fumilit>s'' whir·h thi s episotlt• IH' are clist 'll s,.~ ing: indit·aks.. t•t·lip~t·s all thi!' ntntt•rinl grealn<·~s . and
,.;l1o1tld bring tlH· blush of shanlt' to en·ry l'hPek. and tiH' spirit
11f indi~rnatinn
to t•ren·. hn•n,.;t. and a dt•tt•rminalitlll to t'H'I'V.
,...
~· itiZPII l1' l,pttt•r t'II!Hlitions at all hazard s.
\o t·it.l·. no st":llc•. llo nation. no peopk i~ trnly g-rt>at and l1a s
:tll_\" - l IH• 'h•nst- gnarnnh•p to jX'rlll:tlH'IIl'." of proS IWI'it~· P\'l'n,
1rl1t'l'l' tl1l'rl' is stll'h all nttt•r los,.; of the tnoral sense as this
tr:q.!edy :tlld t'ottrt st·etws following indieate. -:\hn·al tleeny is
tlw prl'I'Ursor and tlw prt>snge and thP pledge of unin>rsal
d1·c·ndt>tll'l' n1n!t'rinlh·. intPIIel'lttally. nnrl along t•n•rv litw of
:,!l'l'!l t llt'SS a 11d Worth.
\\'t• are glad that tlH.' pnlpit s of the t·ity han' spokett nut on
this qnt•stioll. and trust the prt>al'ht•t·s may pnsh tht• tnatter i11
all lt'l!itinutte ways for the awalwning of a c·ity !liHl n people
who st•t•llt to l,l' dt·tulk till pro:·qwrity and dl'ad to tht· ,·oit·r nnrl
to11d1 of t'tllt.~t·it•ll!'t' alld to tl11• nwral ~t·nst• of the pr,,pril'lies
,,f li ft•.
fl".l.rs.!.'l /JI:':TR/t 'T . lS.'\f:'.l/Hl,}"

,rt.•nr's sessi on o~ thl' Kan s.as Distrid .'\s,.;entl,J~~· is
11 o11· n ntattt•t· of lu story. It was held Ill t hl' I• m;t
Pt>lltl't'nstal Chtt!Th of the Xnzart'lll' of Kansas ('it~· ,
nnder t lw t>flil'ieut pt·t•sitleJH',I" of (lptwra I Stqwrint(•lldt•llt H. F.
Heynold s. l'l1r dl'lnils of the ,war's wnrk will nppt~ar front
the l'l'JWI'Is fll tlw dt•partnwnt of Work alld Workl'l's. \\\• desin• to rpr·ord our tmnlloyed plt>n sun• in atlt>JHlHur(' on the Sl'fision~ of tlw as;-;t'mhly.
The ~ pirit of the hotly was ceJ'Ininly exet•llt'nt. Tlwre wns
a spirit of the sweet<•st ft>llow ship nnrl hnt·nwn.r. Tht'l'l' is fl
filtP hod.1· of ~·onng llll'll of ~rent promise in this a s:-p ntbl~· . \re
WPI'l' thrillt.•d at tlw sight of tla•se noble young nwn gi1·ing theit·
yonn~[ lin•s to tlw wnrl< of pr('nrhing holiness in our ehnrl'l1,
11ntler t'tlllditions nf testing nnd oft l'JJ hnnlship aJHl sP lf-(leuinl.
Tlwn• a rt• young men nmong them I'll pa ble of suet•pssful IiIll'S
of lahor in oldt' r t•c·r·l<•sinstieisms at Jllll('h bett:Pr cumpensntion,
hut t·onst·iPtH'e stPps in and gladly they forego thl'SP easier lots
and c·hoose hanlnl'SS that tht>,Y mn.v spread sc·t·iptural holiness
owr thes<' lnmls. The wins of mnn~· of our pn•a('hrrs. as wt•ll
as ott!' dt•n cnnesses. deSPI'H' SJWrial mention for tlwir devotion
and beautiful spirit of Christ-like saerifiee. They lm·(' the
dntn·h with tl'llt' derotion , anrl ehft'J'full.r snnifi('e and help
in <'H' I'Y way in tlw wot·k.
H<'S<'tle work wa s promi11e11t in the assembly as it should
H<'l' l:>t•. The Pt>ut<.l('ostnl Church of tlw ~nznrene has imlwdderl iu ht•t· n'ry ronstitution co1nmitment to thi s work nud
pl'OI'iPion for its propagation. We believe our's is the only
church in Chri slt•ndom with which this is the rase. This is
•.w tninly a distiJit'tion of which we shall newr be nshnnwd in
this tll' tlw Jwxt world. It is a distinction which our Lord is
plen sed with. :mel on which He will look with great. eompla t'NJc·y nncl bl{'ssing.
~Hera! nrcessions to our ranks rec{'nt ly hare ndderl mn terinlly to the number and effieiency of our working force.
These brethren receire a warm welcome from ullnnd will find
fields white unto the harvest. They come to us with the right
spi1·it. and Rl't~ happy in the precious experience of perfect love,
nnd only desire opportunity to wm·k for the Mast{'r. Wr expect
to hea r front thes<• rlenr hrethrt•n as well as from tlw older
ones among us as we han• henrcl ft·om thes(' ol cleJ' ~nz.trenes at
this recent aSSitnbl.v. Then' were thrilling reports of St"lf!'ncrifi('e and devotion from many of our pastors. 0111' heart
burned within us nt tinws at the recitals. God hus bt>en so
signnlly with us this yea1·. Ht> has been present in power with
om· preachers and given them a hanest of souls for their hire.
Th{' wm·k hn s ndraneeu along all lines and progt·ess has been
the hist01·:v of tlw work throughout the distrirt.

T
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( ienernl ~tqwrintt•n dent He,rn"ld~. tlllluglt not W(•ll in body,
presidt•d 1rith that l,'a:;y l!rW'<' nnd llllntl'pc·tt'd dignity and poise
for whi1·11 hi' is so wt·ll knnwll . Ilt.• seemed blesSt>clly in tnnrh
11·ith the Lord nt all tillll'S. HJI(l his "pirit wa,.; that of brnthPI'·
lin<•,;s and syntpathy and apustolie lon•. l-It! had snnw tlelit·:ll'it•s of adtuini strali011 in tlw dnph•x t'll!ldition of tltt' a :;;,;:l•lllbly nt·t ·asionerl by it s diri sion into tlH· Kan~a s·a lld thP :\"pbraskn
Di strid s. This of rtilll'st' l'l'tHit'red rathPr c·omplt-x nml delieate
thr nffairs for a tinH•. n•qnirillg- l!rtut t'al't' and skill to st{'('J'
dpar of all pnrliampntar,r and ll'gal breakers. Tht• gt•neral
stqwrintl'tHh•nt was wholly t•tptnl to the d<•ntntllls and gui,kd
the admiuistt·ntion snfel,v nnd securely along nil the possihiP
breakers with sigllal and highly satisfactory stwcess to nil.
HPt iring Distt·id Su peri ntenrlent. .-\. S. C'odtrnll ha s dotw
a prodigious nmnunt of work during hi s iJH'Illllhency, tlw results of whirh canw out plninly in tlw t·eports ami n•ftt'('led
gn•at cTedit upon hi s ability ancl snrc·ess as distrid SIIJll't'ill teJI(h' tlt.
WI' thiuk ·uo one could go through thi s .hsetnbly witho11l

lwing glad h<' wa s a Xnzare1w. En•rythinl! in th<' pn~t ,l'l':tr's
hi story of tlw work. aJI(I in the dt>tnils of tht• ~p~siou a,.; thP,V
dt>HlojW<l fro111 day to day. tPnllt•d to n1on• and IIIOJ'e lh•light
one with tlw l'llllrch a11d lwr et·onomy and her wm·k and her
spirit. Gml is with us, ami then• is no doubt about it. Organized hnlint>ss work is tlw trut' nwthod whieh WI' nn• more and
111ore brought to see IIJHl fpp]. (Jnrl is woncll'l'fully blessing the
work of tlw church , and all St>e and frt•l the truth of it. :till!
t·pjoit'l.' in the fad.
The 11ttt>r absem·e of the spirit of l'r<"lesiast ieism wa~ ont•
of the charms of the session. The dominant spirit and pttrpose and dl'sire throughout with erPrybocl.r was sAIXATit\:'11,
Souls- souls for (i()(] and hl•a ren-St>enwcl the one pass ion
which fillt>rl t'IW,V hrt>nst and t'ngnged en•r.v heart. and inspired en•ry adimt. En:> ryt hing else was mtly a means to thi s
oue greut aim , and nothittt-{ peeJesinstienl wn s <'onsidered for
it s owtt sake or as nil end, but cYermore as simply n nwans to
tIt is orerntnst<'rillg purpose a ncl clesi re for souls.
We tlumk (iotl and tak(• l'tllll'age. and tJ·ust that we may
all entet· upon the 11ew ,venr with fresh Zl'lll aJHl couragt• and
lwpt•. determined to make this thl' most glorious yenr in the
t·hul'l·h's history, nnrl iu our indirillnnl t'X]wrienee, in tlw
pusitire. dt'finit<:> math:•r of the salrntion of souls. Snlnllion
is otu· olle nnt.l oul,v l.Jllsim•ss as n rhnreh. Not nwchinery. not
splPJH!id statist ies :doug merely mah!rinl linPs of ecelesiastiC'a I work, not. swollt>n lltllnoi'I'S nJHl highsouncling arhieYemenU; in edueational or eleemosynary lines, as good as these are
in thPir places. is om·l.JIIsiness us a chm·rh. We are to get people definitely to God. Wl• nt·e to persunde 11ll'll from sin to
Christ.. We nre to lend men from darkness into light.
If we nre awkward at iL or do it with one glove on or with
limping in mnUers ect.:lesinstiral. or with little or none of the
pomp or pnmde m· pmise from tht> world-nlll'ight. The only
question is, are WI' getting souls through defiJ1itely to Gorl?
If we nre, Wl' need not be ovet·n111rh distt·essed nbout many
mistakes, ot' the nbsence of ec.clesiasticnl symmetry nnd st.vle·
and tt·immings. E.l•er·utiou is whnt God want s. whether we
hare silrer-plnted machinery OJ' gold-tt·immed equipnge or not.
Souls snn~ d and bt·ou~ht into sweetly cnnseious sonship with
God mnkes musie nmong the nngel-choirs in henren, though
thel't:' may hu re been dissonnnt notes in the songs lll'Oillltl the
altar whel'l' the souls were prayed through to vidot·,v. We
11111 ~t remain nwl grow 111ore despel'llt{'ly eYnngelistie dn,r by
day. (iocl wants in thi s sad ly bnckslidrlt•n age a chnn('e to
show H1s POWt:R in the sa 1·ing of souls. He has enough people
engagl'tl in showing the marrels of rhetori c nnd of superb
lllllf.i ic, nnd of nil sot·ts of eeelesiasticnl millineJ!,V, but He wants
n people definitely nnd cll'spernte-ly gi,·en up to strict and positi,·e snh·ntion work. This is our ('filling, nnd this mu <;t remain
cut· tirH' great business. Ood help m; to IW true!!
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THE EDITOR'S SURVEY
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Goon AssoCJATlO:\'
It is ditlieult to sa.\' too 11111\'lt 111 fa\'or
of the influt' llCe of good assoeiation 11pun
character. There is nothing so potential
fur good or iII o11 t lw ehn rader and destiny of young JWopl u t>speeinll.v as the
associations h~· whi eh they are sun·otmdrd. Truly doe,.; tht' Bible say that "eri I
('Oilllll1111it·ahons t'otTupt goml mamwrs .'~
It ma y as correctly be said that good as,;twiatinns tt•ttd to purify and ennobk peoplt>. Ooud Jllelt. goml books. good pict ures-indet•d "w hn t soHer things a rr
tru e~ '' hatsoerer things nn• hmwst. whatsoever thin::.,rs are just.. whntsoewr things
an' p111'e. whatsot'\'er things arP lm·el.\',
what sopn•r thing,.; are of gowl report.''
wlwtlwr of things or of persons. are
worthy of hei ng thought upon and nssol'iated with nnd 1nade out· boson1 r·ompanions. These are th(' influences for the
building of robust. ,·irtnnus and strong
chnt·acter whil'h will stand tlw storms of
Iife and the tests of the finn I j uclgment.
In the Holy Bible W<' find th(' gt'('atest
<'o nstellntion of rhnracters worthv tht•
task nnd the dignity of helping in the
business of thi s chnrneter-mnli:ing. )Jr.
Spurgeon once sa id:
Read the Bible, and it brings you into th e
association of th e best peopl e that ever lived.
You stand beside Moses, and learn his meekness; beside Job, and learn his patience; beside Abraham . and learn his faith ; beside Daniel, and learn his courage to do right; beside
Isaiah , and learn his llery indignation toward
the evil-doer; beside Paul, and catch something of his enthusiasm ; beE ide Christ, and you
feel His love.

OoR GREATEST AssET

The (l(',·il is n statesman sagnl'iou::- . fnr St>eing, shrewd 11)1(1 politie. In tlw nppraisenwnt of thr relatin> ralue of the
race, he ratt•s l'hildhood as first in importance, womanhoml next nncl men lnst.
Hene<' it was thnt he hatle,·et· le,·elled hi s
chief al'tillrry at ~·otmg life. If he ran
poison ot· capttll'<' this citndel he knows
he will sooner or Inter haw absolute eontrol of the situation. He seeks of nil
things chirfly the debauchnwnt of the
young by their nbsorption with ft·ivolous
amusements, their corruption in worldly
or lustful i nd ulgenre or by some other
menns. Often he gets in his work in n prenatal way nml at the fountain bend rm·t·upts or poisons their progenitors, nnd by
heredity com·eys a nath·e moral and physical weakness m· trend which gives him n
tt·emendous adnmtnge. This (jllestion of
the young Iife is the most momentous
question lwfot·e the rhurt'hes of the world
tndnv, nnrl vet wn· man v fail to see it.
ft,eli;Jg- aud ;lften s~ying. ''Well, it is only
the C'hildren inYolnd," as if thi s fnd did
no t make it fnndnmentnl. Too mnny n1·e
lilie Nnpoleon. of whom nn ex<'luutie !'elates the following:
When Napoleon was leading his army
through the rugged fastnesses of the Alps, a
drummer boy lost his footing and fell to the
abyss below. An officer asked the great com-

~

mander if the army should halt and attempt
to resc ue the boy , or at least ascertain wh ether
th e fall had resulted in death. Art er a moment's thought Napoleon's answ er was: "No,
it is only a boy. " Many boy s in our own
country have lost th eir footing and many have
fall en to an untim ely end. But shall we say
as did th e hea rtl ess General, " It is only a boy ?"
Is not the boy th e greatest asset of our couutry and of the church of God? We must save
th e boys to the church and make of them godly
Chri stian men. This is th e high duty and the
nobl e privilege of th e church of God.

THE FATHER TO HIS CHILDHEN

(-iod lows to talk to His rhildn' n. Tlw
troublt> is He fiml s it diflknlt to gl't ""still
Inn~ t'llOttgh at a tlmr in thi ,- hn,.; y agt•
to talk to tis qnit>tl,v and satisfal'torily.
l-It) nses all kinds of nwans to ant•st om
attt>ntion and get 11 s quit'! ••nottgh to li :-;ten
to the things of transt't'lHit•nt importallt'l'.
l-It• wnnh to tPII 11:-;. :o;omet itnt•,.; llt· find s
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KEEPIN<i AT OUH BEST

It is wi se lle\' er tn be fo1111d otltn 11 i-e
than at IIIII' lwst. \\'p nen·r k11clll. 11' 11!'11
the Sllprenw ((•sting is to t'nl.lll'. n ·~ · l\111111
not wlwn tht' sllprt'lll<' opportu11ity i- lo
COlli(' (o liS. \re lll'\'l'l' kllcl\1. \rJit'll :til\' of
th ese erises are to n•nt·lt 11 ~. ll t· w~·· t l1t'
extrellle llll\\'i sdont of t• n•r ill·itll.!. ••Itt'
hair's breadth below o11r best. (··alt !.!·ltt
llllpl'epared, tJi~a StJ'OII S I'CIIISt'ljllt'll\'1'' :tt'l'
sut·e to follow , and lllla\'ailitll.!. rt'!.!Tt' ts
en•t· aftt•rward will be the l'l'Slllt. l~·t 11 ~
lll'l't•r be eoutent unlt•s,; 1re fel' l th at we
hu\'t put Uod to Uw test and askt•tl lal'!!t'l,v- ha,·e Ol)('ned our nHHJth ,- \ridl'- 1i1at
lie tuight. fulfill Hi s gra <' iolt ~ pr, llli .-.i•
and gin~ us the lnrgt•st blessing \\'t' ,·,Hild
possibl.v reeeire. \\'e want to ht• 1.1,·- ~e d
l'llllstantly up to th t• n·t·y limit ttl' ntn·
IHJ\H'I' of reception and appropri :tt itlll.
Then. only. ure m· safe and pr1• p;m•d
f,,r till• l'l'isl's and trst ings and "' 'IJll ' t~ll ll'
JttoiJH'II( :-; of life. Tlu' ('nn fio, •of sa r ~:
It is worth whil e for one to ilel' p at on.. ·~
best all th e tim e. When the rea l cri sis o! lirr
com es, wh en th e supreme opportunit y of !if"
com es, no one can guess. Th e event wh ie h wi ll
be recorded in God's books in our bf' half i~ not
apt to be th e on e which we would se lect. It
will be th e one in which the s pirit of C' hri st is
most fully shown . If that spirit appea rs mos t
in so me great finan cial tran Eaction, th en 1hat
will be th e great event. But if it appear s chi c+
iy in the giving of a cup of co ld wat ro r. then
that will be the record. Only thi s- li fe i,; excee dingly worth whil e and it s bes t rewards arr-·
un exper ted.

hl'llll)(lll .
Tilt• llllt'IPI' ,>f' lh•· w.. rk slotod It,\' <llld l:lll)(ht
Huw this n•roln•oi. WhPIIt't' tllllf It s llt'liOII
tll'f•\1' ;
'J'J.o• dtllfl lookt•tl up with ••.rt• of pun• dt'H I'
hlllt'.
Aull n e'~ 1· tho• while hut half hi ~ lttt·: lltill)(
t'llllght;
Yt•l wns his smilo• "" '"'''"'· his nwin "" kind.
A S .UlPLE OF THE ~f ETIIODS
'l'ht• dtllcl hf'lit•n•tl II nil nor hl'lol on•• tl uui>l';
'l'hl'n I. w)ln't' full h ill 'l'ht•c• was ni)(h wo rn
rnlJl'lid. \rlt t•tlwr .~ailill!! llllcler tht'
ont,
nanw of hla sphetttotJs infici••lit r. ell' tlw
~I)' Uotl. w
o•nt rrnn1 111 .. '1101 wil II ht'lit·rPtl
I Ill'\\' thPology. or ltigh1'1' rrit iri :-;n.t. til' \rhat
il I :1111 mind.
thut dtlltl. t'otll!.l'lll. 'I'll)' wore) II) Ink•·.
not, hn"' a way of dispos ing of ewn·For 1111 Ihi' worlcl holds stl'llll)(t'. fnr Ih,r I thing stqwrnattll':tl in tiH• \\'on I of ( ;o·d.
lon•',c sa kt•.
~ ~ This has en•r IJPe ll tiH• l'fi'ort of tlw dt·ril.
LoH'd 1\llllodt.
T-It• well knows that if he c·an di st'J't•dit the
·~==============================~ SUJ>t'l'llat ural. and n•du rt> tht> Bihlt> to thP
it neeessn ry to plnct• li S on n lwtl of sick- plant- of any onlinurr hook . that lit' ltn :'l
ness wh ere Wt' <'all the lx'tter aml the lllor(' stahl)('tl the r·hlJn·h fatally aJHl di spt' ll ~ed
q11ietly listPn to Hi s sweet roiee. We li s- with l't>al. spiritual n•ligin11. and :H'ten to the voice of bu s iness~ of pnlit ies, cornpli shed ner,vthing whi ch th t• lllil worldly pleasure nnd erer.vthing eiS<• lignit,v of hell and it s rlP\'il s t·cndd po~;; i 
f th t• rl<' \'il ,;('Pin JJ fJt
rather thau to tht• word:'! of tlw best fl'it•ncl hly wish. Tht- to
to
think
that
in
th11s
I<'JHiing tiH·nt,.:t•h·rs
we ha,·e for t.his nnd the next world. \rhat
to the deYil in so rPdu('ing til(' Hihlt> tn
folly in us to refuse nny h('aring to sueh a
frieml. How mueh better it would be for th~ lerel nf met·PI~· humnn pi'Odwt ions
us in both worlds tn list('n to Him aml they are doing infinitt,ly more nnd Wctl'se
hent· His Yiew and estimate ami rottnsel thnn thi s : tltat th e\' Ill'(:' ilUSOilltt'l\' \\Tl'c'king the Bible b,v m'a king it ~J'oss (y fraudon these sublunary matters ns well as henulent
nnd n fni·ee. Tit(' Bible rlnillls to lw
\'enly things. F. B. Meyer says :
renll,v and tt•td,v rli,·int'- God's di,·inelv.
A friend of mine told me that he called one supel'll:tturall,v inspil'erl nnd authol'itati~·e
day upon a brother clergyman who had been
\\rm·d. If it be not this it dl'op::- not
Ill in bed for six months. He said to this
man : " I suspect that God had a good man y simply to tlw plnnp of an t'al'thly nr hu things to say to you; but yo u were too busy to man produrti on. but to the ,·ortex of the
liEten, and so He had to put yo u on yo ur back ntt•nttesl nnd wol'st and most ignnhlr of
that you might be able to give Him tim e."
possible httman pl'odur·tions by these false
When he was going out. the thought struck
claims
whi('h han• !){'ell thus ~x posed. illlll
him : "I, too, am a busy rt 11n, and God may have
to put me on my back that He may tell me all shown to be hn se li('S:uul gross dPceptions.
He wishes. " So he resolved that eacb night Thi s tmin of l'efledi ons wa s a\\'akenerllw
he would sit quietly In his study, not reading, nn ineident in .Joseph Parker's lifL' \l.'t,
not writing, but opening his heart that God's
were t·ending, which W(' he!'e gin• n .~ a
Spirit might impress upon him what he desnmple
of the methods of disposing of thP
elgned to teach, and criticise the li te of the prsBible by th es(> !lini ster foi'C('S:
\'lous day.

I

HERALD OF HOLINESS
lir. Jose)1h Park er was once preaching on
Saul's conversion. "And they say in Germany," said the doctor . "thi s is the res ult of
an Jlileptic tit. Let us look at Saul before he
went into the tit, snorting blasph emy an~ persecution. Togetll er we will look at him when
he has com e out of th e tit ; saint, hero, missionary, martyr." Throwing up his hands. he
shouted, "Fly on . thou mighty Epil epsy' "

---·--"YE
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NoT \VliiCI-r Sr-:rALL

At a receut meeting of the book publish ers
and deal ers in Chicago th e announcem ent was
made that for eve ry volume of the "six best
se llers" issued each year a car load of Bibles
is manufactured. What a tribute to this ancient Book, which so man 1 of us hold in sacred
regard! The Bible in th e markets or the world
stands far to th e front. Other books can not
keep in sight of it.

THE FATHEH INSTii\CT

1\fr ~)JIII'I!l'Oil cllt't> nppt•aiPcl to th e fn'f HHIVE "
tht•t·-lon' of Ood in proof of the prohTill' t~ld hyrnn aho11t sowin!! lit•sidl' all ahilit\'
of Ilis henrinl! antl answeri1wt"' the
•
ll' : l !t'l'~ IJ!'arrtifllll.l· a~stll'l'" rrs that IH' pra~ws of His ehi ldren. Tlwre is food
klln \1· not whil'll shall thrin•. the iatl' or for thou¥ht ht•rp. "'hy not l'nnsirler the
ear ly sown. nnd tii')!P" thi s a,; l'l'aSi lll for fatlwr-in ~ tinl't in nod, if we lllfl\' so
~l • ll'ill!! I'IIIISt:tllt·)y and l' l'l'r,nrltt'l'(', "'e speak. ns proof of tlw fad that He. will
"'li'IH>l' l'rt' r·~· pn·:whet' 1rho ha s hel'll only answt•r lll'an·r?
Thl' fact that He O'fl\'l'
.
11 ft •ll' .n·ar,.; in the work ha s had dt•IIIOIIpa n•nts Ion• for t hPi r c·h ild ren i\f r. Spllrst rations of tlrr trrrth of thi s. llow oftl'll I!PIIll lll'l!t's ns proof that He will ht•:ll' the
''''" .~ llfl)l11St•tl failtrr ·ps Wl' lt•:ll'lll'd latl'r prn,rl'l',.; 11f II is mm t•hi ldn•n:
11.,.,.t. tl ~ t · d of (; nd to :tlr:tkt•n so11li' and
J e li OV~t O . th e lovin g God , di stin ctl y promi sed
lead fht•rrt to ('lrri ,.; f. It 11·ns :-;11 1rith ~pllr  to answer the pray ers of Hi s children. He that
g·t·•·rt. nnd with Mood1· nnd 1rith Filllll'l'. g-a ve parents a lovP for th eir children. will He
:11111 it i ~ tt'lll' todny a·s in the pa:-;t. Th.is not listen to th e cri es of Hi s own sons and
daughters? l-I e has wond ers in store for them.
i .~ :1 hlt•,-st•d I rill h n.•n · f11ll of solid l'llllt What th ey never heard of, never saw or
f,,rf. Thl' tnrtlt is 1r;• ;.;ho11ld not he di i'- dreamed of, He will do for th em. He will in t'ollt':li!C'd as loll!! :t'> 11'1' an• t·onst·iolls uf r ent new bl essings. it' needful. He will ran si rwf'rity in (;od's SC' I'I'il'l'. If IH' art• t·on- sac k sea and land to feed th em; He will send
sr· ioliS of lapS(-• tlwre is gmllnd for di s- every angel out of heaven to succor them, if
distress requires it. He will astoni sh
B11t their
t'otll'aj!PIIlent nnd positire nlnr·m.
th em with His grace, and make them feel that
wl1ile we !ll'l' l't' nllr 1rirC'n H)> to Oo<l in it wa s never befor e done in this fashion . All
"'
'
salration work Wl' hn1·e JH• t':lltSP for dis- He asks of them is that they call upon Him .
rotrr·ag-Pill<'nl. "'e are to I'Pilll'lllhPl' tlrnt
( ;ot] nlone and i11falliblr• t"'o·irPth tlw in O~E or THE \VoRtn's Trwt.Y
t'l't·:ISe. and thi s in lli ~ 1111'11 1rar and at
GREAT
!li s OIYil timr. \\'p an· llllll'l'nl·~·~· to rt>.Tohu i\\•sle,\· ll':ls Oil{' of the world':'!
llll'llil•Pr that <iod's times Ill'£' 1111 more as tr11l.r l!l'l':tt llll'll. Ht• is a man who l1 n.
IIIII' tinws than lli s 1\'ft\·~ an• lik(' out·
steadilr• ~rrmrn t"'(rreatt>r with thl' 'n•ar:'
an• Sf' lT:tnts ~rl1csp onlr bnsi- sirll'e ht> tli Ptl. It is well to kt>ep thP nwm
'"""~·
to t"'tYpt ,;l'I'rons• ory of snrh a man frrsh in the minds of
n t·~·s is tn do nnd ohe1·-not
•
Ol' di stnrhPcl or tlepr·es:;ed at the lac·k of o11r people. ('S pt>r iall~· tlw ~'O IIllg'. in an ag-P
l'i,..ible rpsults. "'e mnst hart• a gn':tll'r wlwn the flippant. the shallow nnd tlw
l'il'tor.r thar1 this r·estlessness and l'l'stire- small nrc> to thl' front so llltll'h . 011r
lll'~ .-. lronld indit' ate. Tlt r ('ontinent ~ay:-;:
ehildren should heronw familiar with the
'!any a minist er has come out of his pul- g-reat ennlinal fad s and feat11res of thi s
pi t aft er what he felt to be a dead failure, only lllost rrmal'lmble man. It will nel'essnrto flnd. perhaps months after. that his honest
ily IX' uplifting- and ht•lpful to tlwir faith
etlort whi ch had so dismally fail ed had actually
their worth~· ambition. For thi s rea:tllfl
bePn nsed by God for striking results. Dr.
Jam es MacGregor, who was for forty years the son we gin· b<'lo11· n brit>f s tllllllllll'~· of thi s
mini ster of St. Cuthbert's, Edinburgh, remem- hoi.\' man's lifP niHl lnbor·s tnkt>n from tlH•
lw red the fir st communion which he conducted. fo rifi'r .1/d/indigf .'lrlt·ocrtfl'. We would
HP was almost a beardl ess boy, small, unimposin g and unimpressive. He got through the recommencl thnt our people pror rrrP for
service somehow . It may have been rather th<'ir chilrlrt>n a ~ hort life of WesleY nnrl
Mat . but he was frankly honest in heart and <'rwour·ngr it s g-enernl ren (ling h.~· the
zt·a Ion s to help . The service made no impres- young pL•nple in f)l('it· homes:
~·

~

"'e

sion at all, so far as he could see. But thirtyflr p years after he was tDIH'eling in New Zeland, and at Auckland a man came to him to
say. " l was brought to God at your first communion and have lived near him ever since. "
It was th e beginning of the surprises of the
judgment. God bad used him more largely than
hr had suppm ed.

THE BEST SELLER

\\'hill' men fawn nnd pander nnrJ sm·l'l'ndei'. and dHils howl nnd mgt• and plan
and stri1·e for the deg-mdation nnd depreci aticm nml tlt'strnrti on of the Bible. this
hlpssed old Uook mores quietly and mnjPstically along- out-S('lling all the other
"I·K·st seHers.. among books. Infidelity,
devi Is, fallen pt·enchers and backslidden
churches ha"e not yet SHC'C eeded in destroying this marvelous Book by odds
when we read such items ns the following
fr·nm the 1J'estern 0 hristian Advocate:

~

John Wesley was born June 17, 1703; and
di ed March 2. 1791. Among his last words
were: "The best of all is, God Is with us." He
was buried between five and six o'clock in the
morning of March 9th from City Road Chapel.
He preached over 42,400 times, an average or
fifteen times per week. He gave away, during
fifty years of his life, $150,000. He published
about 200 volumes. He never lost a single
night's sleep in his life before his seventieth
year. His favorite maxim was : "Always In
haste. but never In a burry." He never worried. He said: "Ten thousand cares are no
more weight to my mind than 10,000 haire to
my head.'' Dr. Stevens says of him that he
preached the "Averlasting gospel oftener and
more effectually than any other man for sixteen hundred years." The last open-air sermon
preached was from the words: "The kingdom
of God Is at hand : repent ye, and believe the
gospel.'' The last sermon preached was on
Wednesday, February 23, 1791, from the text :
"Seek ye the Lord while he may be foun<l , call
ye upon him while he Is near." His last entry
In his account book read: "For upward of

eighty -s.ix years I have kept my accounts exactly; l will not attempt to do it any longer.
being satisfied with th e continual conviction
that I save all I can and give all I can- that is,
all l have." Hester Ann Rogers, who was present at his death , thus wrot e of the last scene:
"The solemnity of thf! dying hour or that great
and good man, I beli eve, will be ever written
on my heart. A cloud of the Divin e Presence
res ted on all; and while he could hardly be
said to be an inhabitant of earth, being DOll'
speechless and his eyes fixed. victory and glory
were written on hi s countenance and quivering,
as it were, on his dying lips. No language can
t>aint what happened in that fac e ~ Th e more
we gazed upon it, the more we sa w of heaven
unsp e akable~ ··

---·- -

UNHEf.OG~IZED PROVISJO:XS
It is not enough that Chri st mndt' pro,·ision fol' om snlration. It is not l'llough
that thi s holv Bible is the ordr and snflil'ient rnll' o.f faith nnd practi;·l·- the in-.; pin•tl Word of God. Tlll'se are ldt•sst>d
and j!lorions truths. Tlwv an• dlil'ient.
holl'l'H'r. only to those 11·hi, recnj!nizt> tlw
truth and personally appropriate it. I
tna,r be peri. hing for water 1rithin • n
il'ag-nt• of bubbling- spring-s and running
IJl'ooks. but if I know not of 1hest• I mn ,.
('Ontinttt• to lie helplt>ss. with fee blenl'~"
hourly inr ren siug. ami with dt>ath dr:ming hourly lll' nrer ttnlPss sollll' Pill' hl'lps
llH' to n know ledge of m,v rif'h pri ,.i leges
of whi('h I am ignornnt. ~o of ti1e gospel.
There is ]II'OI·ision for all. There is gmce
abundnnt and frl'e. bttt thosp in nef'd
must be brought to a knowledl!e of this
g'loriotts truth. Tlwre mu st he n hnppy
InPeting of the needy nnd the supply. nnrl
this rt.>qnires nll'diation llllll lll t.> diators.
and the l't>ader and ihe writer are those
Till' .".tuulay 8 dlvol Tim{'<~
nw<lintors.
hnd thi s interesting illustration of n rich
prori sion. and one in net.>d. ignnrnnt of his
pririleg-t>s in the prerniSPs in the t:ase of n
lllall who engaged pnssagt> on a l'Oasting
,..ttoa lllt'l' bound for Florida :
He was In straitened circumstances, and had
but a small sum left when his tick('t was paid
for. Part of this he inv ested in crackers and
eheese, thinkin g the cabin far e much too expensive for hi s limited means. After a whil e
his crackers tasted flat and stal e, and his
cheese became hard and moldy . To aggravate
matters, he was obliged, three times a day , to
inhale the odors from the cook's galleys, and
the delicious aromas drove him almost frantic .
Finally, when within a day's sail from th e port
of destination, he grew desperate. Seeing the
steward bearing a huge platt er with a turkey
and fixings, he waylaid him at th e entrance
to the dlf\ing saloon , and said. "See here! I
haven't much money, but I hal'e stood this
thing as long as I can. How much will a dinner like that cost?" "Cost!" exclaimed the
steward, "why, man , it doesn't cost you anything, it's all paid for in your passage." Our
Shepherd, God, has made abundant provision
for our welfare on the journey heavenward.
We do not need to live on dry crackers and
moldy cheese. He ·sets a rich taole for all who
trust Him; He does It even in the presence of
ou.r enemies and stands guard over us while
we eat In peace.
"The marvel of eternity will be the humiliation of Jesus through His incarnation ; that
very God should cloth e Himself in flesh and become tbe son of mankind. As He was brought
down, to that extent were we raised up. Sinful
man, the farthest from God of all His creation,
exalted through the God-man, to be ministered
unto by angels! How can we measure the love
of Christ? Jesus became the Son of Man that
I might become a son of God.''
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of the lloly Ghost. Peter wa s tillt•tl with
the Spirit's powe1· when he pn•rwhed the
( '.\TIII·: rn:o: )1.\Wl(' .\:\H )II ' ST.\\'
heal't-piereing sermon on the day of Pcn "/ i11dcNI bapti::c .'fiJ I/ ,.;,h ll'llf c' r anto
teeost.
1'epe1dance, but !t e lh11l ··umd h 11{11'1' me
Xow ns chmehes wha t do we 11eecl?
is 1niqltti('1' th an I~ who.q ,• ,~lil)c.~ I tt lll not
~omething more than we now posse:;:;.
ICO I'fhy to ln!lll',' ft c 8lwl1l"t/diz,• .1111 11 1ril/i
Then lrt us pres our claim to tliP inh<'rit.fl11' llo1y 0/l()st anrl ll'ilh ,tiu•."- 'latt.
anee of the baptism of the Holy Ghost ,
3: 11.
whieh will fit us for thl• Master's II Sl'.
"For ./oh11. Indy b'IJilh'l'd ll'ilh 11'1//,•i·. Then we 1·an ~n out to work for Him with
l,,tf .'1' .~/11tll bl' llltjdi.<'''' wlth th,· llo1y hearts full of Jon· ~ with minds dothf'd
(,'/wsf /IIJ/ 111111/!f dl/!fg hCIII'I',"- .-\d s 1: iJ.
The dispeusation of the Hol,r Cihost
II
was ushei'Nl in soon aftt•r IIH• ascension
0 TnoPBLEn HE.\HT. fk STILL II
nf .Tf•sus, hy l'oming npon lli s apostles
F. )(. I.E II~~ . \:\
and disriples with snnrtif,ring anrl tilling
Wh ,r blllt•l' •llsnppnlnlm t•nl < fall
pmn•r. Xo tlonht up to that Iim e that was
I tlo unl alwa,rs nntl er:<ta ntl :
\\'11 .1' I li n llnl a>'>'otllli>ll <h nil
thr great est dny tlw l'hllr('h had ('V('r
~1.1' hear t sn rn~r·r l.r had 1da nn• ·•l.
kunwn . It. was tlw ritw fruitage of all
I o'llll IIIl i 1('(1.
tiH' clisprnsations whil'h had J)l'l'l'et•derl it.
I'
lin t Go•l know s \\'I'll
.Jnst how ( o ).!'llltl,• "'" throtn~lo 1111· fra,1·
Xmr wa s the !)('g-inning of th(• time of the
1:
\\'h1'll Ill." poor l11 •art wunltl nlllo .. st iln' ak .
fu]fi)m..,nt of the gnSJll'l of .Tt•sns ( 'h1·ist.
~ .. I will how m.r IH•:t•l. :nod "'.v:
It wn s the Pstablishment of tlu· kingclom
"I'll lwar II all fur .l .. >< oas' sa k•· :
I
"Dl':t r Lortl . I will. I will :··
of hen,·en in human !wart ~ .
0 lronlllt••l ht•arl . IJ,. ' till :
Is the I-Jo]~r Ohnst still in our midst
I l':t ll nol trll Wh)' nolsls ol i!S>'III'• •
raiT.ring on Hi: mini stry of bnpti sm?
I
At 11111 1'~ th e pat h lh n( I wotnld "•·• · :
It mntters little tH li S what Hi s baptism
:>lor wh.r lhP l<'lll(tlt' r loa.r >< hi s 1111'"
has do1w for ht•lic\'CI's hundreds of venrs
~0 ('lllllllll).!'l)' (fl ruin 1111'li
Bnt Gu•l know s wh,1·.
ngo, unless Hr is still with 11s rar;·,ving
\\'Ity ~ houlol I ,., ..,.'!
I
on His mini sti·y of baptism. B11t if this
.Tn ~l. wh Pn II ~rt•lll:< nu hPlp Is nr ar:
II
is the da v of His ministl'V it is of gr{'nt
That thi s tlmr oft -trlc•l faith '"""I fnll Lo! lokpns of Ill s Ion• ar•l"''"':
importnn~(' to us for wh;;t wns do;Ie in
Ill• "po·:wr lw sllll " tlrln•s ba•·k tlw ).!':tit ·.
and for tlwm can be done in and fnr IIS.
Dl'n r Lorrl. I will he 1rtll · .
I kn ow You' ll ta kr• '"" throu g h!
It is the tenching of nil prophe('Y upon
the sending of the C'omfol'ler that it is not
I cnu not tell wh.r 1 mn st t reatl
to he a nwiHentary fla sh 01' sonwthing- that
~ o m c pnth thl' olh<' l's olo ""' k11n\\' ;
\\'h)' 1 mu st pray fnr tlnll.r hrl'all ,
wo11ld fad(' iuto darlmess, lmt a glorious
And can not ~o:o a~ utll t~rs ;:o ;
clay, n hll'SSetl fruitngt> of all that had
Unt .Tl' ~ n H kn o w~.
precede(] it. Joel said, ;;In the last llnys
I kn ow He know s.
The thlugH I cnu not now '' XpLtln
His Spirit should be poured out 11pon all
Uut drnw me closer to my Gutl.
fiesh." the sons and daughters were to
I would not lenve the pntb of pa in,
proplwsy. servants nnd handmaidPus were
It Is the r•nth my Rnvhll' tl'll•l.
Wh!'n I rcnch Glor)· lna~<l
to receiYe this desired blessing.
1'11 full y un!l c r~ tnnd.
,Jesus snid that the Comforter was to
So. f(IH'I' ,I'i n).!' hf' nrt or 111111(', bl' sti ll .
abide forerer: it was His eoming that
No r 'JUI'Stl on In tbc storm ami ~I rPs~.
was to conrict the heart s of men anll eonJ.ran hnrrl on lllm. nutl do Hi s will ,
vince of sin, of righteotiSiw. s HIHl nf
Antl kn ow In this thy blcsscrlnessLcnn hnrol on Him !
judgment.
LNIII hnrcl Oil Him!
Peter said, amid the glo1·y of the PenteThe " ' IIY R of life thnt I'PX me ~o.
The thlngR I r nu not uudcrs tnn•l.
cost, "The promise is unto you and to your
Will soon p e rpl ~ x no morr•. I ku owchildren nnd to all that are afar off, even
The wny Is best ns lie bns plnnnr<l.
as many as our Lord sha11 call."
Like John. on .Jesus' breast
I loy my heall . nnd rest .
Pan] received the Holy Ghost three
days after his conversion. God set him
aphrt to work for Him. See Acts 9: 17.
This is the day of the Spirit's power with pure thoughts, und hnnd. ready to
aml I believe every one desiring the bap- do what God wants 11 . to do.
WATERLOO, IOWA.
tism of the Holy Ghost should he living
in conscious power with GO<i. ,Jesus sets
this at rest, in His pra.yer the night before
FREEDOM THROUGH THE
He suffered. "I have gi,·en them thy
TRUTH
wm·d and the world has hated them. Be1:::\IU, D. HIN CIDJAN
cause they are not of the world even as
"If ye ('ontinue in my 1t•ord, tlten are ye
I am not. of the world" (John 17: 14).
ln!f
disciples iiUieed.'' "And ye shnlll.·notc
Now ns such what. did it do for them 1
the
tru.th and th e tl'utli 8/wll mnh• you
We lmow they needed something more
free."
than what they had. For Jesus told them
Here is a freedom that comes not
to tarry at Jerusalem, not to attempt to
can·y on the commission He had given through regeneration, though regenemthem until they received the fulfillment tion is a mighty incentive to it ; neither
of the promise of the Father, the baptism is it complete in sanctification, nlthough
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tlw hnpti s111 of till' lloly (!host i ~ lilt•
{', ·im and t/ouni/11 that illllllliiiiiil'~ tlu·
way.
Thi s is the frt-ed onl thnt t'ollll''- till'l "ll.dl
n know h•rlgP of thl' t rut II as rt>n•a lt·t l i11
!lit• "'oral of nut! in if:-; relation tol l'\'l'l',l'
day fal'l s. iiiHI the way~ and rniulit i11n:-;
of llll'll.
Tiegt•neration ~ honld girt' 11 s :111 "l•t'It
honk. and in san rtiti rntio11 our t•.n•s -liollld
lK· anointt•d with P.n· ~atn• that \\'t' 111 i ~ltt
~('1'. lJtit ala s. it is painf11lly t•rirl<'nl It> lilt '
t ' :tl'l'fllloll~l' l'l'l'l' that 1111'1'1' i~ a dilllltt '"':< of
ri:-;i oll upon a laq.!l' part of ~ pirit11 : d 1-rad .
Th1• t':>.:hortation to " ~t•:trdl tilt' :-;,·ri pInn•,;" wa s not ,!!in•II with 1':--Jll't'i:tl rq.!':trd
t" pa"tors and II':H'ht• r~. hnt t hi -. pri ri '''.!!t'
.rt·a. ;·onllll:tnd. is l'ltt' ll(•ritagt• ,,f' t·l·•·n·
l'ltild of ( ;.,t] ,
\\'t• Sollll'tillll'~ ht':l l' !lit• ll•.•lillt ll lt_l' of
tho~l' who \H'r(• led iuto lilt:• t'XJlPI'it•lll't' .,f
ltt~lilll'~ s without any otlwr IP:Il'ht•I' t!tan
till' \\"o1·d of lrod aiHI quill' fn•'ltll'l il l.r
nf tlt ost• who han• ht'('ll lll'ollght i11111 tlw
l;ill!!dom in a sin1ilai· wa.r.
\\'h,r i.. : it then that. thon sn nd,; lt:ll·t·
wnndl'l'Pd in tht• wildt'l'IIt:-;s, ll•n. t~rt•lll\·.
and fortr n•ar>-, and now lhon!!h tiJ,;,.
111ay hn,·~ ,.;.osst•d into Canaan. k1;1,\\' n·r:r
litth• about how th(· ~· Illadt• lit<' f• r,'<-ilt!!.
and an• iu II't'lll('IHious diflit•lill\'. if "''·
('a sion should t•ause thl'lll Ita slip. ·as Itt 1lw
way hiwk iuto tlw kiiigdoni. Tlw tr .. Jd,J,,
is. till'." an• readers and not ,h lth •lt l ~ .
hPnn•rs. hnt not thinkers, gt-ttin!! IH'ar l,v
nil thPir scriptum! lmmrlt•l!t' from tlw
plntfor111 ratll(lr than h.r a tlt-l'Jl· JWN III:tl
study of the Hihlt'. and the rl'~ lllt i, 1hat
till'\' are l'Onrin<'l'(l hv hut not fort ilit•tl in
Ihe.\\' nrd of lrotl. .
\\'1• haw quilt• fn•tjUt•ntly St'('II ( 'llri :"tinn men :uHl women who a]p(•ntt•d Ihat
they wei'(' enlllJX'tent as W!ll'kt•I·s in tl1P
,·im,~· nnl. thrown into ronfusion and ,·irtunll,v put. to flight ht:'fori' tit(• que,;lit ·nings of ungodl,v men. nnd could not rightly and S<'riptnrnlly l!iH' n I'('lhon of Ihe
hope within them. It i. a snrl fn rt. lam
nererthelt>ss true. that alnwst Hei'Y I!I'W
fnnntil'nl idea d111ws 11ore or lt•ss hP:t l'i !.\'
upon the holim•ss mnks, nnd the rPa sttll for
this is ignot·ance of the Scriptures. th a,
is, the study of the Word has not l ~t•t' n
det•p pnough to fol'llllllnte a well-grounded ba sis of doctri1w, nnd manY bero111e
wnvering ancl Imn•rtain in thei1: minds if
not uttel'ly Jed astray. How often ha,·e
we heard holiness people defend tl tl'St'
spm·ious cults by saying, "Well. they gnn•
us the Bible." Yes, they gn,·e ~·on on<'
phase of the t1·nth ~ nnd upon thnt phasP
hnilt nn house of ei'l'or, thnt anothl'r phase
would hn,·e utterly dest.ro.n•d. but you
h••i ng ignol'llnt of othe1· Scripture I'l'lnting
to it \H' I'e thrown into uneertnintr if not
ronvi need.
.
Erery Christinn should be n walking
Bible in the spirit ns welln s in the letter.
We shauld sea1·ch the Seript.ures r~ther
than nwr('I,V rPad therein; . tud~· to know

HEN :ILU OF Jf()J,[NJ·::·:s

tlu· i llq•nt·t of tht•ir g·t•Jtt'I'HI agTt'l'llll'lll,
(':tl'eft tl nnt to fon'l' a ~~'l'ipttll'l' ht•_Yoll(l
tltl' I i lllitatiotJ:' of otlwr ~lTipttll'l'.
I f yotJ lind a ppat'l'llt di ~·t 'l'l'I'L' IH'il·~. disHg· r• ·t· I1H' Itt ~ . ot· r·olltl':ldiet ion ~. :-;(•an·lt the
flopk f,,l. :1 ha"i" of agl'l'l'llll'llt: ld ~r'l'ip
tlll'•• intt•J'jll'l't :-;t'l'ipllll'l', tnndify or
~t 1'\'lt !:!'1 l••·n. a:-; t hl' t'il ~l' rnny 111•. alwny:-; al' f'l'l•l i 1 !.!' tltt• pn•pondei'HIIl'l' nl' '-l'l'i pllll':t I
t•rio!(· n·t• a,; tnttlt. In ro11r ~ Indy of the
:-;,'J' i t•tJJI'l'.' he t':tl'l'fnl to notl' ll'ht•ther it 0e
(;otl. (lod \ prophet. th l:' dt-ril. or httii!Hll
ll'i :.: dnm that i:-; spP:tking: nil th('sr• are
II""' t•d in tltP Hook of l1ooks. \'ott• what
!Itt· .... ,rltjt·•·t IJl:llt('r i ~ . whetht'r it pertains
to l ltl :'- \\'n!'l(l Ol' I hl' IH~ Xt: 111:1 II':-; po\\'l'l'. Ol'
(11111. :--.

lr t ,..,,,lllt' part s of !Itt> Bible, t'Sjlt'<·inll.r in
tiH·n· art• ltorniliPs that rPfer
l'nt in .. Jr tn H1i:-; ll'orld nnrl to thi s life.
:-;,,l ilt> ~ .· rij'ttll 't'S rdt>r to tht• jlO\I'l'l' of
Jll(' ll. lttl!t'J'>to thl' IHIW\'1' of (;od. in lll:ln:
:til t l~t· .•t' -ltottld ht• takl'll into c·on:-; idl'ra1·>· ·1 ~:--i:t >tl' ~.

tit~r t.

Tltt• JIJ:tJJ who senr('lw:-; tlw Bible. stndit•s
it ill rn!lnl'rtion \\·ith the stre11gth nnd
ll't':l kn1''' nf it s charnf'ters. <'. p('einll.r of
flu· :1pnstles in their nu·ions stngf's of
rt' ligintL- PXperi{'JH'P. whnt tht•.r <lid. what
tht·." :=.: aid. ll'hat thP.r pt·ofesS(•cl and whnt
thP ~.·riptnrt' ~ sn,r ahont them. The mnn
"·1,, ' \rill 'l':Jrch his own !teart in thP light
of (;ell! \ "'ord. who will lonk tlw fad s
~'l""''l' i11 tht• fn f'l'. who \\'ill not tr.v tn
shil·ld 1;11d l,eltitul tlw ma.nth• of ;'proridt•tw e ."l•l' "natmnllaw~~ ' hut will look intf• t 1•~ \\'orcl and let God explain wh~· He
SIIIll e tinws brings tm·ible judgment upon
tlt e c·l1ilclren of men: the mnn who will do
tlt e!"e thin!!~ ha s n sureness of footing that
(·omn1ands tlw respect of rn(•n nnd will
so11n {'Stnhlish him n pillar in the house of
OJJI' God to go no more out.
··\Yiwr~ fore the rather, brethren. ~ive
dil igt'!ICe to make your calling nnd election sure: fm· if ye rio tlwse thinl!s. ye
slt :tl l nmrfall ."
1' .\ ,.; ,\llt:'i .\, ( ', \1.,
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SHALL

AumE?

('II'J:H'tt
.. . ·1 Ml or·r·ausc ini1uity gfw/1 1//JuU/11/ fft f'
lo o rd mony s/1(111 11'ft,l' r·old.''- Mntt.
H. II. II.

12 :~-!.
Tl1i ~ i.' 1111 nge of rt-finPtl nthei sm. Ethiea 1 cultnrf' nnd social st'ienet• nre the order of the clay. Eugenie >~ and soeial sen·ice are thP principnl pnlpit topics. Chntttnuqua nssemblies fnrni shing purl'l~· intellectnnl (lelectntion are seasons of entertninm('nt to many who once could not be
comforted without " the refn:>shing. fi'Om
th e Jll'E'sence of the Lord" onl)'· All sorts
of reform.· nr{' t·ife and populnr. Christian iclenlism is exnlted in the abstmct
and t>fforts to "follow in His steps" in a
pra<>tirnl demonstration of the powet· of
ex n mple as well as precept. find man,v ,·ol unt eers. :\Iennwhile Mrs. Eddy's delusion , a conglomeration of contradictions.
n bloodies. . anti -Christian jumble of heathe n sophistry emannting from the bot.ton 1.less pit. grows npnce. Christless "men
anJ religion :' movements nrise, sputter
nnd nre consumed in wind. Fireless union
efl' rts to evangelize communities, end in

ntill :->trllp:~.dt·~ at pruselytiug a ft·ll· dt•iH'd enrd -sigrwrs. Hefmrun t ion w iI h
o11t regcllHllt ion is the d.eril 's strong s11it
and he is playi11g it to a fini sh. :-ictlsa tiLIItal l'l'nngelismrun s riot in blnspht>lll ntts tnintiCT,\' nnd bnsekss pandl't'ing for
money. I11 Xc•w York and other hip: t'l'U·
tprs. sl11rn nti ssions han' bec·cnte fad s and
ri·(·h silln<·r·s support high priced stqwrintl•ncl<•llts and jewel -bedeekNl songst(•r:-; 111
(•ntNtain 11ightly~ hordes of gosjll'l -hanlenf'd rt~probnt<•s who gt·in 11 IHI sm•pr and
play "mollkey -shitws'' at mnke-IH:•IiL·n·
penitell<'l'. Imh'tWndt'llt holirwss II'Ol'k
OIIC'e honored \\'ith (iod 's pn•st•nre a11d
power, Sl'ems I'OIIIPrJt no11· to go on without Him. ' •wi~ting not that the ~pirit
hath tlt•tmrlt•tl." Ell'clllos.\'lwry actirities
supporfl'd hy hl'g'gi11g are about all tht•
asht•s 11f 1111 \ 'l' groat and holy fin•s l':tll now
prodllt'l'. aud MnmllHlll nnd tht> Ftllt-god
han· :-;olltt• ,·otaries perilously 11ear. if not
in 1lw l':tlllj>S of the "Lord\ allointt••l."
HouJP without. atl(l Mn sotll'." within.
han· Protrstnnti sm eaptureu. bound harHI
nnd foot and powerless to adrnnce \\'hile
th(•se S(•c·t·et systems of speeinl pri,·ilege
di,·idl' the spoils between them nnd breed
lod!!es and nunneries by the thousands.
Lil~t· Ht•t·od and Pilate 'of old, ostensible
I'm' !II ies they unite us true fri :mds to
<Tlll'if,r the Son of God. Pngan philosophy and lodge religion permeate the
ranks of tlw nnchmchecl , and social demOI'l':ll'." is thl'ir theme. A sort of ';hail-fellmr-"·L·ll nwf' spirit of looSE> tolerance, n
"pnt-.rou-ott -the-bnr k" st)'le of fellow~hip. is the popular attitude of thr " mixf't·.'' who is .·eeking sucress in social and
romnwt·c·iul I ife. nnd badge.·. signs, grips,
puss-words. and mystic symbols are the
talismnnir "open scsam~s' ' to pt·osperity.
Insistpnt n•jeeting of the grent light,
persistPnt grieving of the Holy Spirit. has
hred even· for·n1 of nnti-Cini st. unt.il hell
i:-; litPrnll .~ · enlarging herself for the cominp: hn rwst of lust souls multi plying
1rithont nn1ulwr. LPgnlism nnd fnnntieisin unite on the one hnnd with spiritJt:di sllJ :ttlll P\'Pr_r kindrrrl fortn of Satnnic
dt• ltt~ioiJ on th(• other. to SWL'PP ('ountless
lltillicus into the St>t>thiug vortex of enrlk ,.~ torJIIPnt. Thnnk (iocl for n snfe andtoi'lli!P in the Christ of the Bible. Thnnk
( inl for a pnrpcst> deep-rootl'd nnrl settled II!!!" through ut any cost. \\'ith .Tesns.
Thnnk ( i('(l for a c·ontpan~r of bloodwashed saints to go with \\'ho lll't' not
ushallt(•<l ato dl'<'lare the whole counsel of
God.'' who hnn.• ::eounte<l all things but
loss nt11l dung.'' ;;thnt they may be comformed unto his death." "not having th('ir
own righteousness," "thnt they mny lmow
the fellowship of his sufferings.'' nncl rejoice in thnt dny when "lw shnll come in
the clouds of glory," to cntch His waiting
bride away to be fo~"Pver with Him.
Though comparatively smnll het·e, there
is a multitude o,·et· there whieh no man
can numbet·. We shnll be understood then.
"We shnll see him ns he is.'' and "he like
him. "
1'{'

Oil, the blood, the precious blood,
That Jesus shed for me.
Upon the cross In crimson flood
Just now He sets !llP. tree.
PASADENA, CA:..

~1ETJIOD oF Dn·t'iE \YoHsHtP

tm. r .. w. ~1.\ll~Jr
Tin· rnet hods IJ S('(l i11 ,·ontl11l't iII!-!' n•li~iotJ s serrit ·e ~ linn• lnrgel.r to do with
l,ofh iltP intlllt~llintt• and fttllll'P n.•sult ; ; of
tltl• ~Hllll' .
En•I',\' part of tlw sl'l'l'i \·P ~ lt"uld he
l'difying: tit (' so11gs should In• nppropriatl': the sernton full of spiritual food. of
l'tii'<•JII'Ugt•ntPnt. of S('t'iptuml truth. Let
the prayers he full of St!ppliention,
thanksgiring and pointed plracling. The
tPstimouips should be from rf'nl. present.
up-to-date oxperienl'e. full of spicy. inter(•sting. edif.ring tho~tght s of \\'hat the
Lord renlly do<>s for one.
Snrensn1. seolding nnrl hnrsh criticism,
'" hPt hPI' from the pHI pit or pew. nHet·
Nlif,r.
Now nssuming that the songs.
prayers, testimonies and st'l'lllOil are in
thernsehes edifying, for fl'nr the~· loS<'
their efficieney. the apostle ndmoni shes.
'·LPt ererything he done decent l.v nnd in
order.''
Appnt·f'nt ly there are ,.n t·ious inteq)l'etations people pnt npon this clnuse. and
for convenience of study and disc ussion,
we will classify these interpreters into
three geneml classes, the first two of
which we belieYe are wrong in their eonelusions.
Those of the first cln ss are extremists.
cold forma lists who hn re ererything "clom•
drcently and in order" with a rengeanre.
The iden is carried to such nn extreme
that the Holy Spirit is ignored and ex<'lntled fmm the serrice: the progrnm i;;
fixed , and mnst proceed on schedule tinw.
The preacher is limited in time for his
sermon, and his prayer must be brief. .\
henrty "amen., or " praise the Lol'CF' from
some tn{'muer of the congr{'gation would
stnt·tle the folks, arouse the indignation
of the "offic ious' ~ membet·s, and eonfonnd
the prencher. The )Jl'encher and people
are cold and lifeless, and the senices torrespond. Thet·e is no rea I sense of worship. no meltings of the Holy Spirit, no
W{'l•ping. no shouting for joy, no heart s
won for God. no flnme of holy fire kindled
o1· eren fanned to brighter burning.
The second class to which we refer 111'1'
also extremists, bnt in the opposite direction. They mak{' light of these prN·ions s<'ripturnl passnges, the rerses thilt
tl'aeh method in public wot·ship. Great
lilx>rty of spit·it. is clnimed, and unkind
remat·ks thnt of themselves tend to Hnclu·istin nize are often uttered condemn i·ng
those thoughtful. serious. conservnti re.
Spirit-led men and women, who do not belier<> in following Het·y object.i\'e and
subjertiYe impression or suggestion thnt
mn,r rome to them. They reason that bein~ in the Spirit they at·e safe in following out evet·y impression. The folly of
this pt·oposition is very frequently demonstl'llted bv its adherents. The house o.f
God is not" a plnce for g,vmnnstic exercises of the physical: is not. a place whet't'
fTod's cause is exalt{'d, and His nnme
glol'ifiecl by the smnshing of furniture,
walking l'ltP nita!' rail , pounding the Bible. OJ' throwing of song books. etc. These
things nt·e out of onl('r nnd mn.v eren be
<'HtTied to the point of inde<'ency.
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.\ ministt•r Olll't' /!an• a,. :t n·as1111 for his
nltsttrd antit· s ~ that :t t'l'olrd alwa,i·s foiIOir t> d a lllnllkt•y. :tlld ht• ll':tlltt•d to dr:m
:t no\\'d. Bn•thl't'lt. if it is ltt>t'l':-isnry to
tilt• SII\Tt•ss of tilt> gospt>l and salr:ttion of
~ o1tl s tolt:tn• lllllllkt•y IWrfoJ'Illall<'l'S, \\'ould
it 11ot. be lwt t!:'l' fn :Jn l'H>J'~· point nf rie11·
!11 intpol't. a ft•lr n•:tl Juonkl'ys to do tilt•
1wdorming. thus J't>lie1·ing- tlw (>XIr:t
strain on tlw ministt•r :tnd :tllmring him
to do thl' pn•aching.
\"ot. infl'eqllt'ntly do lht• pt•t :pll' of this
e la ~s gPt si<lt•-track('d on somt• issliP that
hinder;.; tlwir infillt'll<'l' for !!tHid and
brings I'Pproal'h npon <io\1\ t.'au st•. aJ1cl
l't'StJlts in rnnk fa natici srn or llat·ksliclinJ!.
( 'onfnsion and 1li sonh•r in pra.\'1:'1' and
SOIIJ! is probahl,r eridPIIL'Pd mor(• fn•iplt:>llt ly tltu·inJ! altar st:>n·icPs than in an.r olht•l'
part of l'hnrl'h \\'ork. Pt>nuit 11s to t·all to
.rottr mind thl' pil'tlll'l' of :til :tltar sl'nin•.
Thl' Sl'eker at tltr alt:tr may bP a young
U1a11 \\'ho is hn11g1'Y for (fod. lli;; ht•art
is hunlenNI clo\\'n with sin. th r ll'nrs of rPIll'lllliiH'E' an• filling hi s l'Y('S and streauling cln\\'n his r·lweks to f:tll upon the rail
before whirh lw is klll'l'ling. The h•ndPI'
of the meetinJ! inrites til(' Christians to
gnther aro1111rl the altar to lwlp prn.v tlw
SPt'ket· through to <rod. He twxt urges
pn• rybod~· to lay hold of (;otl. HIHI let
Hi111 t1se their mirt•s in andihle prn~·l'r.
:tnd forthwith hnrst s forth n min~linJ! of
roi <"es. resulting in ronfusion. Xo um•
t'tlldrl (.ell what another was prayin~. and
eridently Hery one tT~·ing to ewl'l in rol'al ability. Shortly after S('reral gatlwr
a round the St>elm· and comnH•uc·e to gin·
in:-.tr1wtion. each with his own liue of
tlwug-hl frecf1wntl~· tlitfrring frotll thl' oth <'ri'. and t'arh Pmphasizing- tlwir argulllt'llt s hy pats on tiH• sepkt:>r's hat:k. potlndin~ tlw altar rail. o1· slnpping hi s hnn1k
Dnrin~ theS<' in~ll'lwtion s se reral arl' :tlldihly prnying-. nnd some g-ood brother or
sister starts a song. .-\II these eli ffr•·t•nt
things, p•·oc{'(ling at tlw same tinw are
stamped by the npostle ns di sorder: nod
is not the nnthor of confusion.
~fany S('elll to think thnt coustnut responSl' is an eridence of true piet~· . and
that. the number of responSl'S gire11 ni dt' lli'('S the g-reatness of piet.r. That n
h(•art.'·· hea•·t-ft:>lt. Spirit-promptt•<l respon:'ll' at tlw propPl' time helps tlw serrire
i:-~ without que:-~tiou. but continual. automatic respolJSl'. l't'g"lmlll'ss of the " tit ness
~·f thi11gs," mcst certninly hul'ts the m('(•tlllg.
Fl'Om this tondition of affairs. it is only
n step to the plnre whet·e they unronseious1,\' nse these mt:>thods in prnyer n11d testimony ot· preaching-whet·e pt-ecious time
is wasted, and the listeners made to suffet•
because of the frequency with which ejnculntions of the Lorcrs nnme nt·e used. It is
not· uncommon to hear the Lord 's name
used from fifteen to thirty times inn compnratirely brief pnt~· er. or to henr a sermon in whirh nenrlv hnlf of the time is
tnken ttp by glory~. prai ses. nncl hnllelujah to ctod , or to hear a testimony along
the snm~ line. This is surely tnl<ing God 's
nnme in vain-in other wordsl the people are using "religious profanity."
The third class we wish to refer to are

tltll;lt' \Yh11 treat thl' ~l' injlllll'tion:-. lllldt'l'
l 'Oil~idt•r:t ti 1111 as c·t~nllll:t nds fru111 the
Lord. Hdt•n•n,·e lia s aln•ady llt'L'Il lll:ttle
to the111 in t'llnlpnrist~ll \\"ith 11thl'r t•las,., t':'.
TIIP,\' faror neither t•xtrellW. endearoring
alll'a_rs to han• 11 n•a son for the thing-~
they sny and do, nnd for the llllll\lll'l' uy
\\' h i,.ll t ht• ad is a<'l'Oill pi islt<'l I. Tlwy ti nd
tliPit· plnt't' hctll'l't'll the t•xtn·Hlt'"· and an·
t lw ones <lod nscs most f,r thl' pronwt ion
and ('Oitserrat ion of Hi s work.
J\Iny (;od help ercry \nzan'lll' !11 rt•alizt• in hi;; 1111'11 t•xpt•rit•Jwe tltat tht- lllt':lll
IJpl\n•l'll tlw l'XI l'l'lliP:-i i;; tIll' olll I' :-ia ft•. ,.:a Ill'
n11d slll'l' \\"a ,l'. and that tht- eitut·t·h mili t:lllt will lllaiTh 011 to !!l'l'atl'l' rietol'l'.
with ~n·aiN ·glory t'l'oll'l;ill/! Itt'!' t•fi'nrts.
wht•n l'l"l'I'Ything is ''dollt' dt.!t 'l'ntly ;~nd in
order.'' "Ullin Pdi f.ring."

---·---
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~landl'r, lll:dit·iotl" ;;landl'r ~ \\'hat p11l1 ·
lit· man but who ha;; had to 1radl' thro11gh
it? and the 111on• sltl'I'L'Ssflll he is. tht•
loftier his posit ion~ tht• tlltii'L' of it lit• n··
t'l'in•s. ~onll'Oill' may sa,\' that it is gooll
for them as it keeps tlitolll hu1uhll•. \\·ell,
<iod is not indined to lt :-1(' sin to assist
nw11 in bl'iHg t•eligious. Uod gi1·es the
Holy (ihust to lllt'n~ a11d thnt carries ll'ith
it lllllllility. En•l',\' snwtified 1111111 is hlllll l.dP. and n'nlain,.: -:o ns long as he rPtain:"
t hl' hll'ssinp:.
llt>l'l' is .Jose ph, prPft'l'l'l'd nbol'l' hi s
hrt>thn•n: res11lt. slander. The 1nud btwkt•l
is tillt•d to tlw brin1~ and flab! dab! dab~
until the ft:>llow rorPrcd with lllllrl is land t•d in tlu.' d11ngeon inst<'nd of on till'
thron<'. Slander put Jeretninh in tlw pit,
st•nt .h•s11s ( 'hri st to th!• eross ami Paul
a prisonl'r to Ro111e.
:-iometinws it rret>ps in alltott~ 1'1ini~
ters. Some minister will start o11t on tht•
trail of a man of God, and under a l'loak
of dt•si ring to do tlw work good, slander
the fnithfnl, holy evangel of truth. Likt•
the denclly germs we henr so lllllrh about
these dnys, so nt·e those who •;sow dist·nrcl
:unong brethren.~ '
The Script11re cotnlllllnds ;;Be .n• ltoly,"
hut it also commands ;'ReceirP not an nrt'liSatiun against an eldt:>r." Pt>r;;onnlly
tlw writer ha s made it n practice in his
latet· minisft·y not to permit anyone to
clefnme the chnracter of another in his
pt·esenee. If nnyone eomes to 111e with n
repm·t about nn~· otH'. I nse('rtnin first
wlwthl't' they lrnre nn nx to gt·ind o1· not.
St>eond, T insist thnt not Olll' word shnll be
snill unless they nre willing to write the
same down and sign their name to it.
It is not enough for us to say that God
will tnke cat·e of His own. Surely we are
living for mm·e than self pt·eset·ration:
we desire to save the othet· fellow. We
cnn only win him tht·ough n snnctifi('d in.ftuenre. Our influence is more or less nffected by our reputation. That is why
some bnd men haTe good result s, for
1
'God's word does not return unto him
roid. " Agnin, this is true of mnny good
men whose reputations have been be·mirched 11ntil they can do no mighty
work ,there because of the unbelief of the
people. This wns true of Jesus. True,

Ill' 11a .. ; tilt• Chri st: tl'llt'. lit• 1ra:-- H·r.r
(;,d : 1,111 the ~l:tlldt·l·er;; ,.aid. "'!'hi.' is
the t':tl'pl'llll'l''...; :--1111: lu· i :-~ no prt•:wht•r. 11·e
kllti\1 hin1 :.. :111tl ,Jl'~ ll ;i ll:td [II llllll" t' IIIII"
of the Cllnllllllllit,l', If :Ill,\' of' 111.r jll'l't'i llll:'
n·adtors art• g-11ilt .r of' pr:l<'tit:illg tl1i .. ; lnl...,i ni· ~,.. 11f ,.: lalldt·ri 11g. "taking tip a l't'jll',:wh
:11-.t':till,..( a lll'lltlll'r." "so1ri11g di,.t·unl
anl,lll! ltrt'fhn•n... "SjH'nkiug l'ril ... t•l•· ..
a~k ,,. ,111'~·11~ tilt' qtll',.: lion. "\\' hy do I ,j,
it~ Dct•s it hPndit or I tit•:-:.' 1111· ht•an · r ~ ~
I lot•:-; it hle;;s tltl' IIlli' I :-. lnnth.'r. lll:tl\t' it
t•a;;ipr for hint to ~t·n · p ( ;ud :111d gl'l rro
lit•al't' ll! ()Ill'S it ],jp,;,_ llll'. Il l' tilt ' l':lll,.: t•
of Cln·i,.;t! }::; it StTipturnlor :1111 I g-Hilt.l·
nf hn•nking (iod\ t'Oillllliltlll ~ 1rht'll I do
it~ (inti's wa.r can he found spP,.ilil'd in
Matt. 11'\:J."tli: (i, to thl· ff'llmr :tl,nr
that you hare all tltost• l'l·il tlltllll!ht ~
:tlutllt. If hl' is IITIIllP.' nl:t.d ll' (iod will
hl'lp _\'1111 to win his ;.;o11l: if .rn11 arr 1\TIIIl.!!
nlayln• ht•'ll win yo11. If Itt• fai 1~ !11 ht•nr
.' ·"11. takt• t1ru otlwrs with .rott and I!"
agai11. so that yon will lull'l• witltt•:-:;;p,..;
yo11 11·ill ha1·L' n hard tinH· !11 prorl' .' ·o,lr
t ' :t~l' afll'l'll'arrls if .rou fnil to oltl·~· Cittd
in thi,.:. lie will hnrl' as ntnny lwlint•J·;;
a ~ you will. and n diridecl l'hllr.-h or hoiiiP
nr t'lllllllltlnit,r \Yill ol•tain. If IH· fail (,
hear ~· ou then ~· ou han• a t•a ;;t• and 1uust
for thp 11ork\ sakt• bring it ht•fol'(' t lw
1'11111'rh. You hal'l' yotlt' willli'.'-'St',.: . anti
tiH• thing is 011 n•t·ord. Thl· olll:' wltll('l"l' r
Ill' lll:l,\' hl'. or whntt•n•r hi~ po;;it ion or
,.; tandilll.!'· \\'ho will not takt• ( ;o,J',., way
n11g-ht not to han• the pririlq.!l' of 111:1king
""lltt•one\ Pars a c·hllll' to tl11mp ;.;ltip into.
Thl'I'P is 1111 a11thority to !-i jl!':tk Pril of
any man. l111t plain t'ollliii:IIHis ag-ainst it.
( 'ond11dinp: II'P 1rill say that soua• may
hl' wnmed hy this and llt>sist if guilty:
uthvrs willj!O on tn their destruction. Ciod
will punish. liP has ;;aid. "Offenst•s will
t'Oilll'. IJIIt wm; lit• unto them ],_,. \\'hom
tlw,r C'OIII l' ... Again T-fp ha s said. •·.\II that
lin• godl,r in Cln·i:-~t ,f('SIIS shall sufl't•r jWl'set·ution." I'Prhap;; no 11·ursp pt•r."t'l'lll ion
l'an obtain or lil't',Y trinl orprtak<• om• titan
to he the rictin1 of slnnd<•r. lwcanse l!l'lll'l'ally the man that the derilg-f'ts hi;.; ~lall
d(•r lllonw•rs aftl'l' is of that typl' of 1111'11
that is full of (1011. sacrificing PI'Pr.rtllill!!
for thP cnuse: and whpn the trial roJnes
it is all the more se\'t' l'l' wht•n' Ilwy know
tlwir true eharncter: whPn they set• tl1P1r
di sciples leaving them as tlwy nn• slowl.r
hut :'IUI'{'IV influenced bv tlw folloii'PI'S
( f .T uda s.· Thank God. then! is l'otni ug n
t'OI'lllllltion day. "I-It,'ll st•e you tht·oug-h.
hmn•n•t' ~·o11'n• t ri('d. ·•

---··
The eye thnt has n spot in it. sees spots
eYerywhere. There is a Ynst diffet·ence in
condemning sin with lo\'e in ,vom henrt
while you weep orer the sinner, nnd cenAs a rule, the censortous
soriousness.
spirit is an unclean sp.irit, nnd the object
of its nttn ek is the person mthet· than
the deed. With the censorious, faultfinding becomes a necessity of life; 10\·e
nnd sweetness drop out of the chamctet·.
Such nn one forsnkrs the mission of leading people to hen Yen , for the more rongeninl one of drh·ing mankind to hell. Outside the path made by hi s feet, no path
is st.might.-C. A. McC.
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j Mother and Little Ones
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SoME UGLY LITTLE IMPS
Ir yo 11 don't beli e1·e in fairi es, and th e elves

are not yo ur fri ends.
And yo u have no fa ith in browni es or in
gnom es,
Let mE' give you j11st a glimpse
Of th e ugly little D1PS
That invade today so many happy homes.
I ~ IPo lit e n ess

is an Df P wh om eve ry child
should try to shun,
And older people, too, witho11t a doubt ,
Dl Pat ience is anoth er
Who will cause yo u lots of botiH' I'
'l.es s yo u s'end him qui ckly to the ri ght abo ut.

l:\1 Pertin ence and Dl Pu!l ence :.trP nau ghty

littl e twin s.
And oh. it is asto ni shin g to see
Th e mi sc hi ef thai th ey do:
And. my dear, if I were you ,
Th eir comrad e I wou ld never, npver be.
One littl e D1 P will sit astrid e a pencil or a
pen
Wh ene'er th ere is a probl em hard in view.
And draw hi s mouth way down,
And whin e out. with a frown ,
"1~1Possi1Ji e, IMPoss ibl e to do! "
n ·IPrudence and IMPertin ence and I:IIPul st:
are three more
!Though th e latter is not always under
ban) ;
And th ere are more. no doubt,
Who are hovering atJout
To get us into mi schi ef if they can
Of littl e fox es you have hea rd , who spoil th e
lo vely vines.
Th ese ugly IMPS are dangerous, too, yo u
see.
Let us raise a battle-shout!
We may put them all to rout.
Oh . what a glorious victory that would be!
- Paulin e Frances Ca mp. in St. Nicholas.

THE Gmt 'VHo 'VAs LmE
JONAH
It was very warm in Sunday school, and

Ca ra Smethurst's gaze wandered inatt entively out through the open window . She
was very fond of her teacher, Miss Wallerford; but the fact that Miss Wallerford was
coming to tea on Monday evening Interested
her much more than did the lesson.
How lovely it would be to sit beside Miss
Wallerford at the table, and to go out into
the garden with her after tea, when the
flow ers were sweetest-- A little stir all
over the room and a sudden change of
pitch In Miss Wallerford's voice r ecalled
Cara from her day dream.
"So you see bow much trouble came to
Jonah because be ran away disobediently
from his duty ; yet be had to do hie duty,
after all. Even after he'd done his duty and
had seen Its splendid outcome-a whole city
saved through his preaching-It was no joy
to him . because he could think of nothing
but hie own troubles-troubles, too, that
had nothing to do with his disobedience."
The bell rang for the closing exercises,
and Can drew a long breatb. P·rlvately,
she felt that Jonah was a very selfish and
conceited man, and not to be compared with
a certain nice little girl In her best Sunday
frock standing up to sing th e closing hym n.
Cara came through th e two school sessions on Monday fairly well, although her
attention was not all that could be desired.
She rode home on the electric and rushed
Into the house. to find her mother standing
near the telephone, looking bomewhat di sconcerted.
"You say It's been like this all day, Hannah?" Mrs. Smethurst inquired of the maid,

who stuo!l a littl e apart, her arms al{imbo.
.. It has, m. l<'irst yo u can, and th en you
ea rn; and til ere's no tellmg wh en or how
lung, m. 1'111 fai r worn out with th e lJother
ot rt. ··
.\'Irs. Smethurst's look of perplexity deepened. ··w e si mply must hav e th e mrlk and
oysters in season fo r tea," she said, "and
there's no pl ace to get them but Penterby's.
1 ordered th em thi s morning. Well , Cara!
Home !'rom sc hool'! It look:; as it' 1'11 have
to ask yo u to run ac ross lots to Miss Wall erforu ·s. Give }!iss Wall ert'ord my apologies ;
tell her I'm l'ery sorry, but my arrangements are upset, and ask her rf she will
liindly pos tpone her vis it. Tell her that we
shall be very happy to have her take tea
ll'ith Uo lOiliO I'rOW. "
"O h, mamma !"
"I 'm so rry, dear ; uut it's onl y a day's
wait, and- ''
"Ca n't we ge t th em at Penter by' s anyway,
mamma'!" Ca ra plea!led.
"Ca nt,'' MrH . Smethurst answ ered quietly,
" I can not very well as k Hannah to go all
the way into town this warm afternoon . Besides, th e elect ri cs run only every half hour,
and she co uld scarcely be back In tim e for
tea. Neith er do I wish to send you, Cara, and
I am sure that Miss Wallerford would feel
di stressed were 1 to go myself. "
"Couldn 't yo u have her- just as it is.
mamma ?" fretted Cara.
"Postvonement seems the lesser discourtesy, Ca ra." Cara sull enly put on th e
hat which she had flung ott on entering. It
was all so-so horrid! What a nuisance
that th e telephone should break down when
it was most needed! How stupid of Mr.
Penterby to have uegleeted th e order! What
would Miss Wallerford think ? Tomorrow?
Why , it might rain, and there would be no
going into th e garden after tea ; Miss Wallerford might have another engagemen twho could tell what might haprJen within
twenty-four hours? Waves of disappointment flow ed over Cara. Usually it was a
joy to call on Miss Wall erford, even on an
errand; today,, I'm just not going!" Car a decided suddenly . "There's time, plenty of time, to go
into town and hurry Mr. Penterby out with
the milk and oysters! I can take the electric at the crossroads, and Mr. Penderby 'll
let me ride home on his wagon. Miss Wallerford will be at the bouse when I ride up.
Oh, mamma doesn't know how-how capable
I am . It's ever so much better than mamma's plan. "
Greatly pleased at her superior wisdom,
Cara turned around , walking bri skly toward
the crossroads. What did the heat matter,
now? She hurried along, having no watch
and being uncertain as to the time. As she
neared the crossroads she could bear, far
away, the buzz of the approaching car. Her
hand dived Into her pocket for a nickel.
There was no nickel there. Cara gasped
as the great electric rushed up, and by, and
away.
"Ob. why didn't I stop It, anyhow!" she
wailed. "I don 't believe they'd have put me
oil If I'd told them who papa Is and-and
how Important It Is for me to do my errand.
Well, I'm not going back. I'll just walk!"
The resolution proved 11. bad one. Illtemper, self-pity and disgust are very fatiguing companions for a long, hot walk
over dusty roads. Finding a bit of shade
under a tree by the roadside, Cara flung
herself down on it.
"I don 't care!" she protested. "Nothing
ever goes right, no matter how much I
try! Here I've got all hot and tired and
used up trying not to have Miss Wallerford
disappointed and- and to get mamma out of
her-fix-and- and-- I hope Miss Wallerford won't come tomorrow! Maybe she'll be
so put out that I'll never see her again!"
And I never want to see her agafn! "
Ca ra . however, did very much want to see
Miss Wallertord; and her own disappoint-

ment loomed much larger than did ~!i ss
Wallerford 's.
"Oh, if I'd onl y gone straight over to
Miss Wallerford's! ,. she sigh ed. ".She'd
have invited me in, I know she would; and
maybe she'd have had me stay to tea with
her ! Then I'd ha ve had her for two evenings, and now- oh, dea r! What'll she say
to me now? And what wi II mamm a say'!
.\laybe she won 't let me com e down to tea
tomorrow at all:"
Thi s added misery sent Cara's head suddenly down upon her arm . And it wa s all
the worse that she felt that it would he uo
more than she dese rved.
"W hoa ! Steady th ere, steady! What in
nation--"
Ca rll peered up through her tears. A
wagon . certainly , and-could it be Mr. Penterby who was climbin g down ? He was
bending over her now. It certainly was
:\II·. Penterby!
··cara Smet hurst. I do dec lare: And I'm
on my way to yo ur ma's ! Got kind of hel
up and tired, I guess. Well , yo u co me right
along with me:"
Kind-hearte!l ;\J r. Penterby lifted her on
to th e wagon seat and climbed up besid e
her.
"Pesky things, teleph ones,'' he went on.
"You ma se nt in thi s ord er thi s fo renoon,
wh en I'd just stepped out. and 'Bijah- ll'el l,
so metimes I think 'Bi jah forgets more thin g~
than 's ever told him . Then your telephone
cuttin g up, and yo u ma all put to it, expecting company. Well , she mauaged to ph on e
me 'bout an hour ago, and I hitched ri ght
up and started along. I wouldn't disappoint
yo ur rna for a farm down east."
"Singular," went on Mr. Penterby, med itatively, ''how most things turn out about
right, if you don't get flust ered, and give
'em a little tim e. Gid-ap, Thunderbolt:"
Th e horse quickened his jog trot an d
Mr. Penterby fell into a tactful and welcome
sil ence.
"Run upstairs and make yourself presentable for tea, my dea r," was Mrs. Smethurst's
only comment when Cara , hot and dusty .
climbed down shamefac edl y from the wagon,
stammering out some incoherent explanations.
Th ere were escolloped oysters on the tea
table, and Miss Wallerford sat by Cara's
si de. No one remonstrated, nor scold ed. It
seemed to Cara as If Miss Wallerford had
never been more winning, more kind. Aft er
tea there was the garden; Miss Waller ford
said she bad never known that flow ers co uld
be so sweet.
Then, almost before she knew It, Cara
was telling Miss Wallerford about her
afternoon's experience, speaking soberl y.
but not fearfully, and with a certain comfort because she knew that Miss Wallerford
would understand. "It seemed as if everything had gone wrong because I'd had my
own way, and yet everything was all right,
after all ," she ended.
"That was Jonah's experience, you remember, my dear," replied Miss Wallerford,
gently.
Jonah! Cara stood busily thinking. She
felt a sudden aversion for a certain prim little girl In her Sunday best, standing up
with condemnation for Jonah In her heart to
sing the closing hymn: and a certain compassion for the prophet himself, disobedi ent
and selflsb and conceited as he had seemed.
"I guess Jonah 11'1\S sorry, when he
though It all over," she burst out suddenly.
"Probably, dear."
"I wonder what he did-afterwards?" hazarded Cara.
"Let us hope that, having learned his
lesson, he neither moped nor whined, but
was quick to obey-afterwards," replied
Miss Wallerford . smiling.
Ca ra breathed deeply : It did not seem In
the least as if long centuries lay between
her and th e Hebrew proph et of olden tim es.
" I guess people were just about the same
then as they are now," she sald.-Arthur
Chamberlain .

--

TEACHING THE SPIRIT BE-

FORE WoRos
"Should a very young child be taught to
pray before It can really understand what
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prayer is'?" qu estions a conscie ntious young
mother.
"Y es, indeed,'' we repl y, unh esitatingly;
for who of us, grown th ough we lJc, understands th e mysterio·us thin g called pra ye r .
or the instinctive desire for it in our lives?
ll ndoubttidly words mean littl e to a tin y
child . Th e atmosphere of the hom e, th e
kindly, cheet·ful to ne of roice, and the r ery
expres sion on the moth er's race. teach it
far more forcefully than any words shl' utters upon any subject.
And words, I am IJUite s ure, mean lilli e
to God. Certainly th ey are the least part or
our pray ers. It Is the spirit w c llin~ uti in
th e heart which is dear to Him . the spirit
which any words but poorly express.
Th en thank Him, 0 mothers, that thi s
spirit is not only first in importance, but
first in the time of teaching.
The child, bowing by its crih, may not
actually understand the simples t word s it
lisps after you, but the bowing th en · night
after night . th e clasped hands and th e closed
eyes, mak e the wee hea rt throlJ with 1'(! \' CI' ence and tru st, th e object of whi ch it conws
gradually to sum up in the word "God." A
baby livl?s in it s fee lin gs, so th e act is suffi cient for the present ; word~ arc rcallv
s uperfluou s.
·
Rut an id ea less, shrinking litt.lr so ul needs
a medium of communication. a wire, as it
were, over which It s cry mm t go heav r nward , it s natural. in stincth·c cry for protection and blessing. so th ere mu st be articulate sou nds. The rap idity with which babi es
learn words and th eir m e anin~ s is a miracle,
but at first the words are lik!:' tight-shut
buds revealing thei r color only as the days
go by, and th e weak brain becomes strong
enough to comprehend.
Sometimes the
most glorious buds open in a night; sometimes they take weeks. Don't worry, moth er!
"Talking to God" is the best poEsibl e
definition of prayer to give to a child. Th e
myst ery of it is no more my steriou s to th e
little one than Is talking over th e telephon e
to fath er down town. That part does not.
bother the baby in the least. for it Is in a
whol e world of strange, inexplicable things.
Of course only the simpl est, most natural
prayere are to be taught at first. and little
by little every thought mu st be explain ed
so that the meaning may be grasped and
become heartfelt as soon as possible. Th en
the Idea must be given that we can talk to
God anywhere and any time, but not any
way. And when the child kneels close to
its moth er In the silence and privacy of the
bedroom, It Is learning how to pray.
Th e half-sigh of sweet content and the
beatific expression on th e baby face as he
rises from his knees Is surely proof enough
that the Great Father has already sent the
blessing. Would you ask more than this?
N• ver again will the mother have such an
opportunity to teach the spirit-the heart
and soul-of prayer as now. Dare she walt
till Jlrayers are mere words?- Lec McCrae,
In Zion's Herald .

THE LITTLE HousEHOLDER
"Oh. yes, I have all kinds of tenants,"
said a kind-faced old gentleman; "but the
one that I like best Is a child not more than
ten years of age. A few years ago I got a
chance to buy a piece or land over on the
west side and did so. I noticed that there
was an old coop of a house on it. but I paid
no attention to ft . After a while a man
came to me and wanted to know If I would
rent It to him .
"'What do you want It for?' said I.
" 'To live In,' be replied.
"'Well,' said I. 'you can have it. Pay me
what you think It Is worth to you.'
"The first month be brought me $2, and
th e second month a little boy. who said he
was the man 's son. came with $3. After that
I saw th e man once In a while. but In the
course of time the boy paid the rent ree:ularly . sometimes $2 and sometimes $3. On e
dav I asked the boy what had becom e of hi s
father.
"'He's dead. sir.' was the reply.
"'Is that so?' said I. 'How long since?'
" 'More'n a year.' he an swered.
"I took his money. but I made uo my mind
that I would 1m over and InvestigAte. and
the next dltv I drove over there. The old
shed looked quite decent. I knocked nt the

door and a littl e girl let me in . I asked for
her moth er. She sa id slH! didn't hare anv.
"Where is Ehe?" said I.
·
"·we don't kn ow, ~ir .
Slw went awa y
aft er my fath er di ed. and we h<n cn't see n
her sin ce.'
.Ju~;t th en a littl e gi rl ulJout tlm'e y ea r ~
old came in, and I learn ed that tlh':l~ thr er
children hrHI been k ce pin~ house togeth er
for a yea r a nd a half, the boy s upp o rtin ~;
hi s two sist ers by blackin g boots a nd sell in g 11 (' 1\'S papers . a nd the 1• lder girl nutmtged
th e hou se and tool\ care of th e -baby. Well.
I just had my dau ght er call on th em, and
we keep on eye on th em now . I thought I
wouldn't rlisturb them whil e th ey were gettin~ along. Th e next time th r boy ca m<'
wit h th e rr nt I talked with hiln a littl e aml
th en I said :
·· ' :l'ly boy . you 're a bri r lc Yo u keep on
as you IHti'C begun and yo u'lln r ver be sor ry,
Kee l) your littl e sisters to!(etht• t· and neve r
leave them. i'\ow look at thi s.'
" I showed him a ledgt• r in whi<'h I ha ll
•' nt r rerl up all th e mon,.~· tha t lw had pai d
me for rent, and I told him it wa s a ll hi :<
with lntPrt'St. 'Y on lil'l' JI right on.' ~a id I.
mtd I'll lJe your IJani\ Pr, and wh Pn tlti>
a mount s to a littl e more I'll scl' t hat you g·Pt
a honsr snmPwh r rP of _rour o1r n.' That's
the l1ind of a tt' nant to han •." -l'hi c a ~o
Herald .

-- .

CAPT.-\IN .JoliN

one wh Q Is teaming to cont ro l him s .. tt - and.
aft er a' l the lt\t ter is th " grcalo'r honor-: .. _
Th e :ll orni ng Sta r.

A I-IEJH)
A f1•w years ago a lire bruko> o11t i11 a
charming littl e Swiss l' llla ~ c. In a fpw hou rs
tlw quaint farm houses werP en tir .•ly dt'~ 1 roycd.
One poor man was in great er trouiJI P
than hi s n e ighbor~ . l'VP n. Hi ~ liolll• ' a nd
r ow s were gon e. and Ho, a iHo , was his Hllll ,
a bri ght boy of six or serP n yca rf. H"
wept. and refu sed to hl'a t· any word s of co ntrort. He s pent th e night wand e t· in ~,; sorrvwfull y amo ng th(' ruin s.
Ju st as da ybreak ca rn e lw heard a wr it known so und , ami loolli n1' up, ht' saw Iii ~
fa1·o rlt e co w lcaditt !!; tlw lwa nl. an d l'OIIlin ~
directly after th em hi s lJ ri ght-I'YtHI SOIL
"0. 1111· so n, Ill\' son '" li P r riPd, "art' I' O il
rea lly ailre?"
·
·
'· Why. yf's, fath C' I'. \\' hPn I saw thP lir•'. I
ran to grt 011r cows a11·a ~· l o th •· Jlastur• •
lands."
"You are a lwro . my boy: " lh• · fath Pr ••xc-l aim (•d.
nut th e hoy sa id : "0. no : A h••ro is <Jil l'
who does som P II'Otlllerful dPP!I. I IP1l th P
ro ws away 1Jcca11S<' th ey Wt•re in da·ngP r. and
I kn ew it wa s th e ri ght thin ~ to do."
"Ah~" r ri ed th e father, "hp 11·ho does tht•
ri~ht thin g at the right tina• i ~ a hr ro."Sout hern C'h urch man .

;< But, John. didn 't you brin g those three
- --···- pennies for the collec tion '!" Joint 's SailBLACJ\ J:\(j TilE II EELS
bath-school teacher asked this one morning
when the little boy who had brought three
A ge ntleman advertised for a boy to work
penni es, dropped on e int o th e )I lat e ·and in hi s store. It was a fin P place and man y
kept the remaining two tightl y grip)led in boys answered th e adrerti Sl'lllP nt. Amon g
his chubby fl st.
th em was on!' who seemed likely to win .
'·Yes'm," was th e prompt res )lon sc. "but He was tall and good lookiu g, stron g and
yo u said the Lord loved a cheerful giver, willin g to work . Anot her lad appeat'Pd
and I can give on e penn y more chee rfully equally promising, and th e merchant hesithan I can give three !"
tated betweeu the two. But wh Pn the1· came
This littl e incident gives a bett er ins ight to hi s oHice the second tim e he not i c~'d 1ha r
into John's real nature than a whole page onr of them had , on both occasions. left t hr
of explanations would. Gi vin g, and givi ng hrels of his shoes unblacked. Ev erywhere
up, were the two hardest things in th e else the shoes were shinin g, but tlH! hlacliworld for John to do. just as they are for ing had not touched the hee ls. And that
many another littl e boy and girl. Wheth er dPcided it! Th e boy who lost th e place lost
It was the largest orange, or th e first look it beca use he did not "fini sh th e job.'' He
at the New "St. Nicholas.'' if John didn't had no idea when he left those heels unget It, he cried or suI ked.
touched as he was blackin g hi s s hoes that it
But, maybe because i\liss Helen tri ed so would make any difference. " :'\obody will
hard to explain to him th e real meaning of a Eee it ," he thought. But he had to learn th at
cheerful giver, or maybe not , at last on r dn y little things are great things. He that is
John won th e victory over thi s very un - faithful in that which is least," .J esus sa id .
pl easant trait of his. It came about thi s "is faithful also in that which is much."
way : Uncle Dick told Jo11n that if he want- And faithfuln ess is a great thing. Th e gened to play soldier he would drill th e troops . tleman reckoned that a boy who left unlluand furnish toy guns and cap€, and a big ish ed so sma ll a thing as shining a shoP
tin sword for the captain. Of course John would be lik ely to neg lect small things in
was delighted, and In a few days th e new his business.
To do perfectl y the smallest things we
company was fitted out. Unrl e Dick was
to choose a captain, and after drilling th e have to do Is th e eure way to establi sh th e
company for n day or two, he called John habit of thoroughness. And few things in
life count for more than thoroughness. The
out to one side, and said :
"John, I am going to appoint one of two ~t r e at artist finish es evP rything he touches.
of you captain. You and Ted Harper are And th ere is nothing w sure to make th e
the only ones that I could trust to fill the workman ca refu l in all he does as the
thought that God sees It all. For God loves
place. Which shall It be?"
John's mouth flew open to say, "Oh, Un- perfection, as all his works declare. The
cle Dick, I want to be captain!" Then he invisible things which He has made, so
rememltered that Ted alwavs seemed to minute tha t only the microscope can reveal
have the tag end of everything-the fewest th em. never show a fault or a ftaw.- Rev.
toys, and the rarest pleasures of any boy In Frank T. Bayley.
the neighborhood. And. besides, his mother
had been dead only a. few months, and the
THE OvERWORl<ED MoTHER
little fellow found It hard to get much enjoyment out or the games with the rest.
It Is a mother's constant temptation to
Suppose he could make Ted happy ? There serve her children In lesser deeds and rob
was a hot little struggle In John's heart- herself and waste her soul In the routine
he wasn't used to ~vlng up, and he would demands made by her children. But let
have spurned an otrer of the presidency to every mother know that the best way to
be cautaln of that little company. But he serve her children Is to keep alive In her
turned to Uncle Dick with a cheerful smile. breast the Importance of her own responand eald firmly:
sibility. Let her know that the time will
"Give It to Ted."
come when these little ones will need more
So Ted was made captain, ~nd ca rried th e than the sacrifice of the nursery. Some day
shinin l-! new sword- t·agged Ted. who th ey will need her companionship. They
blushed through his tan and fr eckl es at will need her intelligence. They will need
the unexpected honor, and confidentially In- her to be large-minded. up-to-date. so that
formed John that his ble: uncle was a tl'lle they may share thei r men's lind women's
fellow . This praise of his favorite relative problems with her . Happy Is that mother
was ample reward for the sacrifice to John. who grows with her children! Happy she
And that night Uncl e Dick remarked, at who keeps herself In their girlhood sacred
the supper table, "I'm glad there are two hours for her own self-culture. re'lewlng
captains In our new company."
ever the oil In her !Amp that to them her
"Two?" John looked up In surprise.
Rupreme gift may be a constant and IJ\Cl'CRS"Yes. One who controls the troops and Ing light! -Christian Light.
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.\ft• ·r lllll t' h ll'aiti11g iu prayer ou the
part nf tht• <'illll'l'll. 11'1• hare t·n llcd Rr r .
\\" . \\" . H:!llkt·~ a ~ our pastor. He i;;
s-t:lk s uperilllt•nd t>nt uf the Apostulie
l'11inll, nl ~ o pnstor nf the ir ehureh at
:\ ~ ldaud. 1\,1·. .I le ha s aeeepted tht• call.

i
J. D. ,J.ul ES.
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ANNOUNCEM ENTS
.\.\.\111 '.\l't:.IH:.\T
l;•·ll•·rul :-;lll"'l'illl<•lfd<•lft 1'. F. Hn •s•·•· ll'ill hold n
fonr·da.r holin,.~s t'<~ III' PIItioll at llastinl( ·. :'\ r() ..
:)•·ptPilliwr :.!Sth to flf'tubrr ]Nt , and n ~imilnr con·
Vl'lltioll at Liucoln . :'\rb .. ( lctohPt' :.!rl to Gth. Fre••
Pllt••rt:tinment at llastin~:s . :"it•h.. if 1·isit01'S will
notify HeL Q. A. Deck of tlwir t •Haiug. Fur pnr·
t.ienlars r• •garding thr Lincoln lltePting. writo• tu
Ti t• r. \\' . II. PrPsrntt. :J2!) S. l•'iftPellt!J i'tn•Pt. Li11·
coin. :"i Pb. Otho•r work,.rs will b" 011 hnnd anrl a
gn•at meeti ng is f'XJI(•dt>rl.
AUIJI!ES!'

Of

lliFITIIIl'T

Ht•t•f:IIIXTEXIIE.\T- 'fht·

fl<lrlrl'SS of n.'l', II. :\1. ( 'humlwrs. Supel'illtellril'nt
of lh·· 1\niiSIIS ni ~ ll'i tt. is ::!00 Third Ht. East.
H11tc·hill son, Kn s.
I; E.\ EIUI. ~TATISTICAI. ~H' IIETAII\' -Tlw adrln·ss
tof tbe Oeuel'lll Stn tistica l So •t rctnr.1· is. Rt:r . .J .. "'·
Gn.LIES, 1U4 :'\ortb St .. llnth ;\leo. , to whum a
copy ,,f all stntistiral reports of the Di~tl'iN "'"·
s~ mhli" s should l.Jp s.·ut.
I'I cT ntES or t'Am•- 1 11ow ha1·•· a IMtntiflll Ml't
of postnl pictun•s uf the ;\lutteawau (:'\.\'.I t'IIIIIJI
for ::t"1 CPOts. This is u Pt•utrocos tnl l 'h11r•·h nf till'
l\nz:ti'I'JW ea111p iu tlw l\o•w York I tistri•·t. - Ht:r.

F'. E. .\1

I.I.ER.

or AllllREss - ~ll's. Picn·f• l'<oulrl uot
sta nd thr nltittulo• at Calgar.r , und 1\'P ,,.,.,.,. nblil(Pd
to ,, ... k sen h•l't•l. \\'r nrc· bn ck in \'aueuur• ·r. I
shall again bf'('fllllf' l't'ligious editor of /Jui/11 1•,..,,..
iti Ct'. Kiudly r hnlll(P Olll' nrldrPss to 2ili 1-:IPI'f'llth
A1·"· Eu st. ('nllcourPr·. B. C.- D. RA:-~D l'n:un:.
1\.~ZAII~: st: (' .UII'MEI<:TI.\G- \.I'tcrnns' Park . Snu ·
ta Hu~a. I 'nl .. Oct. 5 to 1!1. UJ13. Evungt•lists.
E . :\1. lsa nt• uml ;\II'. uud :\h·s. Hnldor Lillenus.
'l'h PS•· wurl\PI'H an · wPII kn own u~ singers aut!
pr.. nclwrs wh n hn 1·o· h••lrl successful rnceti11gs in
runny of th t• s tall· ~. both Enst and West. For
tf'n t ~ ami otlwr iuf•·•·mation nddress TIEr ..T. M.
SPt:su:ns. iOO l'illll'le!l St., Suutu Hosa, Cui.
::'\oncE To Anu.t:XE fiiSTKICT- As our Geuernl
ForPigll :\lissionury Bonrd is to mer.t October !ltb
to l:!th. IPt eueh t hureh send in nn offeriug for
missi<HlS nt oucP to our flistrict trensut·er, MKS. \\'.
F : Ht:TIIF:Rt'ORU, Hnrnlin. 'l'exus, that our report
may nu'n~ur·r up fully. Please attend to this.f'HA.\GE

1.

~1. ELLIS ,

/)j,, l, SII/JI.

DR. CARRADIXE's .MEt:TING- Dr. B. Cu t'l'udine
will conduct 11 ten days' meeting at tbe Evangelical
Church, corner 'fwcnty·ffftb and Park A1·enue,
Kansns Oity, Mo., Sei>tember lOth to :!8th.(;EORGIA O'Rt:AR.
~ OTI CE- In responS<' to the req uest of tbe AI·
br l'l n District Assembl.1·, the Genera] Superintend·
• 11ts hn n! mnrlr. n SrJ>IIrute district of British Co·
Jnrnbi n. and hnvf• nppniuted Rt!V. G. S. Hunt, of
Yictol'in . R C.. us Su pPrintr nd rnt.- E. 1•'. WALK ·
Ell. Ot•!leral SIIJJ I?I'intendelll .
Hou:-;t;ss TENT M~<:ETIXG -B e ing brld on Third
A l'rnue, between 1\Inrket Street uud South A
Esprciul iul'itution ~x ·
Stre~ t . Osknlnosu . Iowa.
tended to J.tnss illl( l'•·••tecostul :\'nzurenes.- TAYLOR
D. Ft:RGt;SOX.
AIIKA:-iSAS DISTRICT ASS~~ MBLY will convene at
Delight, At-k., October 14. 1013. Homes will be
pro1·ided for members of tbe Assembly, including
delegates and visitors from n diHtance. All boli·
ness people and friends of holiness are cordially in·
vited to come and be with us and enjoy the good
things of the ASilembly. A number of l1ouses
formerly used by mill 11eople cnn be used to c!nmp

in . i.l'l all wlt u o•XJ""I.'I Plllo-rtnilllllf'lll ~·· ad th l' ir
IO:IIIlt'S ~~~ 1':11'1,1' :1s pn~si hJ, •- \\ '. F . (;111110.\ S, 1'11 8·
l or . llt'ii~:ht. .\ric
DEACUXI·:SSES OF 'I'll E l'JTTS IH'IW II !JIST It"L':'\nl\' that tho• o·:U IIJIIIII'•·tiug aud ra ent iun ~· · nsoll~
111'1 ' nt 1111 •·nol. if 1\'t• hnl'l' not :tln•i ul.r rln11,. ~~~. IPt
liS j:f'l tu W111'i; 1111 IIIII' l'llllrSI' of sttld~· ( :-; l'l' .\lAX·
l'AJ.. pngo· ::s I . \\',. ll t•t•d 'lJIIiJilllf' llt for lh•· work
whic·h ( ;ud lin~ •·a llt•tl us to 1lu. i\u h•t liS St lltl,l· to
''shn11· fllll'~f'ln • s :IJlJII'f)\'1'11 Ill! to ( :ud. ll 1\'0I'klil:lll
I hat n<•t•dt•th lint· tn lw ushamf'•l. rightly dividinl(
th•· wonl 1•f tr11th.'' Any illfnmmtion tlcRii'Pil n ··
g:ll'lliug u,,. C< Htrsf' of ~ t.lld~· •·an ill' obtuinrd from
the Sf'CI'Ptnry . :':iistcr Ulire :\1. (;ollld. P•·nn A1·,..
IIIlo'. \\'at'l'f'll , l'n. 'J'hns,. •h•sil'ing do•ncout'RS bulllll't
can Jllll'<'hnsf' S/11111' fur· !f:!.OO from :\Irs. 1.. \\'.
Hlaf'ionnn. 1:.!11 Siu11x l'it,l'. Ia .- .\1 ARY F. WAIUI.
I li.• lrif'l (' hoinn•w.
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Ten copi~s of THE OTHER SuEEP will he
sent to one uddress for one ycnr for only
You cun not find nny more ef·
B dollnr·.
frctive tl'llct for saint or sinner than tbis
sotll·stirring messenger of tile gospel. If you
know u good thing wbcn you see it, tbis
offer will uppenl to you. In order to reach
the people we nrc making the sume mtc for
ten copies of TilE OTHER SHEEP tbnt we
mnkc by the thousand. Subscribe for ten
copies nnd become n missionary nt once.
PUBLISHING HO USE 0/ th e
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
2109 TROOST AVEN UE
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

---·---

DISTRICT NEWS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
l\EW ENGLA!\D DISTRI CT
A few ll'eeks ago ll'e were called to hold a
meeting In one of th e provinces of Canada, and
to organize a band of Christian people Into a
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, which we
did. About two weeks later there appeared in
the omcial organ of another denomination an
article entitled, "A Serious Matter," In which
the ll'rlter said:
It is a great Injury to the cause of Christ
wh en Christian churches enter Into competl·
tlon with each other, which Indeed Is done In
many places by some denominations while
they are shaking hands in apparent fri endship.
But when tone body, whose chief aim Is the
spread of Bible holiness, starts In organizing
churches In the very midst of the churches of
another body, whose chief aim Is the same, It
becomes a most serious question, and must
have very serious results. . . . All which we
have met would be but trlftlng In sorrows In
comparison to having to enter a conflict of
opposition and division with another denoml·
nation who claims the same object and experl·
Pnce as ourselves.
We very much regret the attitude taken by
the writer, and hope It does not express th e
feeling of the denomination .generally. There
seems to be a strong objection to the organlz·
lng of this church because Its "chief aim Is
th e same" as their denomination. Ought we
not to encourage the spread of holiness In our
land only when it goes under our denomlna·
tiona! name? Our calling Is to spread scrip·
turn! holiness by seeking the conversion of
sinners and the entire sanctification of believ·
ers. The organization of the church Is secon·
dary having for Its object the conserving of the
work. Not every body of holiness people feel
led to unite with the Pentecostal Church of the

HERALD~HOliNESS
Official Organ Pentecostal Ohurch of the
Nazarene. Publlehed every Wedneaday.

lilditor, B. F. HAYNES, D. D.
Office lilditor, C. A. McCoNNELL
SUOBCRI.P'I'ION PRICE- $1.{)0 a year in ad·
vance; to foreign countries, $1.50.
CHANGE OF ADDIIESS - Name the Postof·
flee nnd State to which the paper bns been
sent, and the Postoffice and State to which
you wiah it sent.
EXPIRATION OF TIME- SubiJCriptione are
payable in advance. Unless payme11t i• made
or request made to have tbe paper contlnuedl
it will be discontinued at the expiration or
time.
How TO REMIT - Send money order or
bnnk draft, payable to 0. J. KINNE, Agent.
PUBLISHING HOUSE 0/ tTt.e
PENTECOSTAL CHUBOH or THE NAZAUNI
2109 Troost Ave., Kaosae OitJ, Mo.

0. J. KIKNE, Agent.

l\azarene, neither does It appear possibl e to
unite them all under any other denomination.
Some believe In baptis m by Immersion, but It
11'111 be Impossibl e to bring everybody to this
viell' . There are other differences which pre·
vent a complete union . So, fortunately or un·
fortunately, we have different denominations
Every person
among the holiness forces.
should be free to choose his own church home,
and any body of people their own denomlna·
tion.
In the Instance In question, one of our lay
brothers was called to this place to hold re·
viva! meetings, which resulted In the salvation
o( about fifty souls. We were asked to organ·
lze among them a Pentecostal Church of the
Nazarene. Th ere was no holiness church with·
In several miles; previously the community
was spiritually dead for years, and without
doubt would have been so today had It not been
for our brother who started the work.
There was no thought of "competition" or
"opposition" In what we did. The objection
seems to be that our "chief aim Is the same,"
that we are "another denomination who claim
the same object and experience as ourselves."
The fact that we are marching under the same
banner ought to assure us Christian fellow ship
and hearty co-operation Instead of "opposition
and division" In spending Bible holiness. We
do not believe any harm has come to the holi·
ness work of other bodies through our eiTorts
In this field, and sincerely hope tor their pros·
perlty. We do know precious souls have been
saved and sanctified wholly, for which we give
God the praise.
Let us aggressively press the battle together
against sin and the devil until Jesus comes.
N. W. WASHnli RN, /Jist. Supt.
1'\uTF:S A:-iD PERSONAl.~
Rev. Martha Curry preached at Emmanuel
church the Sunday night following Ports·
mouth camp. It was a gracious message. Seek·
lng souls were at the altar for salvation.
Bro. C. E. Cowman, of Japan, spoke at the
Emmanuel church, Providence, R. 1., In a mls·
slonan• service.
Many of the saints at Providence spent their
vacations at Old Orchard, Me.
Let a good company of preachers attend the
first preachers' meeting In October. Place and
date given later.
If any of our churches desire an evangelist
for a fall convention, we now remind you that
Sister Curry Is In New Elngland. It Is possible
her engagements may permit of one more meet·
lng this fall and winter. Sister Curry will be
a blessing to our churches while she Is In the
East. Address her In care of Pastor Beebe of
out· Lynn ehurch.
Any pastor or lay member, desiring a sum·
met· vacation at moderate expense, should
write to Rev. Isaac Hanson, Haverhill, Mass.,
tor Information concerning rooms at Grand
VIew Park camp grounds, Haverhill, Mass.
This beautiful spot In nature affords a most
pleasant and healthful place for recreation and
rest.
Sister Josephine Burns writes that our
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ch un ;h at Sa co, 1\ll e., has call ed her to remain
as t hrir pastor. Sh e has accepted, and will purs ue l1e r studies at Pentecostal Collegiate Jnstl·
ttii E' in allllitlon to her pastoral worlc Sh e will
~ra t l. ua t e from th e Institute In .June.
Htov. Dr. H. C. McBride and wife; who have
IJer n in :'>Jr w England attending th e Ports·
mouth (H . 1.) camp and Smith 's Mills (Mass.)
!'amp, have returned to th eir home at Ocean
Grovt', ;-.;, J., to be pr e~e nt at the great Methodi st <•nmpmeetlng.
Open ail' m ee ting ~ are bei ng held each Suncl.ay c• venlng in connection with the Emmanuel
ch nn :h, Providence, R. I. One serv ice Is usually ht' id at Haywood Pari,, and anoth er In front
of t he chnrch. Th ese meetings will continue
in thP open air during the fall, weather permitt :ng.
:\ o hi ~ tor y of th e hollnesll work In Haverhill , Mass. , could be completed without the
nanws of Broth er and Sl~ter Hanson and
dau ght Pr. Brother Hanson had much to do
wit h orga nizing tlw Pentecostal Church o! th e
Nazarene at that place.
Additional room to accommodate thirty to
forty more persons iM bei ng arranged for at
A good ofl'er on eighteen
Port ~ mouth camp.
good wire springs for good-sized beds, at on e
doll a r each. has been received. Pmv the Lord
tn ' t'" us through for th ese needed beds.
Some think we ought not to push a District
rampm E'e ting In New England. Do we need
definite Pentecostal Nazarene churches? Do
wr need a Pentecostal Nazarene church paper
- the HE: IIAI.Il OF HOLINESS ? Do we need Pentecostal Naza rene publishing Interests ? Do we
need Pentecostal Nazarene missionary work?
Do we need Pentecostal Nazaren e General and
District Superintendents? Do we need month·
ly Pentecostal Nazarene preachers' meeti ngs?
Of course we do. Th en why not have one
good, strong Pentecostal Nazarene District
campmeetlng In New England? Echo answers,
WHY NOT?

Strict Independ ency has long since had Its
day in !\ew E'ngland with reference to holiness
chur c:hes. That church which Insists on re·
main ing stri ctly Independent does not know
her clay of salvation. Any preacher fighting
organized holiness Is fighting the best Interest
of t he holiness movement. The good Lord give
Amen!
~e n sP and salvation.
"Ku:P OX BEI.n:nxr. ."

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS
VILONIA, ARK.
Our camp r.losed with a sweep of victory.
Jt was said to nave been the best we ever had.
Rev . J. El. Gaar did the preaching and It was
don e well. The Holy Ghost was present with
devil-driving and sin-killing power, for which
we give the Lord all the glory. Brother Gaar's
Bibl e reading was the best I ever heard. I
pray God to give us more evangelists like him.
He will not compromise for any thing 'Or any
body . Th e last day of the meeting we ralserl
$1.500 for the Arkansas Holiness College.
$1 0.000 is our aim and we believe the Lord Is
going to give it to us. Send your contributions
to Professor C. L. Hawkins, VIlonia. We have
engaged for our winter meeting Rev. L. Milton
Williams, and we expect every student to be
saYed or sanctified. The Nazarene Church here
is being blessed richly. Many are the seekers
and find ers at the place. We try to keep the
re,·ival tire burning all the time.
B. H. HA YNIEl, Pastor.
DElS ARC, MO.
The eighth annual Des Arc campmeetlng
c losed Sunday night, August 31st, In a blaze of
victory. The camp was held this year by Rev.
Frea St. Clair, or California, assisted by Father
Galloway, of Peniel, Texas. I have been In
several campmeetlngs In different states and
ha Ye seen the tide roll high, but outside or the
gr pat Greenvti:e, Texas. camp, I have never
see n an ything exceed this year's camp at Des
Arc, In power, victory, freedom and e-rr · attention . More than three scores of people were
seekers in this meeting and a great per cent
ilnd ers. Brother St. Clair has but few eq uals
in reviva l work. His Bible readings on prayer
a re the greatest 1 ever heard . Holin ess professors found themselves backslidden under
th e light of his messages. His life Is one of
Prayer and stud v. I have bee n with him In
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Fourth Annual Assembly, Kansas District
Held at Kansas City, Mo. Sept. 3-7, 1913
"'/'hi s is /h e jij th t iii!IJI IIII 'I'Iill fl
lll'cll in d11rill fl lhi .1 ynn·."

I

hllrf

Thi s 'l'illl'll('t• iu tho • l't'JIII rt of :1 lll >'lllht• J'
th1 • Fourth AIIJIIIIII .\ss,•mhlr of tlw 1\nusn~ District. Hlltl~· tlo•stTihl's · th1· '"'~ ion s .
For th t• ~pirit 11f (; ,.. t was mnnifo·st iu nil
that wa s tinno•, :11111 tn II im all th1• ~:lt •r.r anti
hnnnl' wa~ II SI·rihl'll. Front tho• lll'ginnin~: nf
tlw l 'o• nt t•costni Sl' l'l'it·l' 1111 Tno•stla.r ni~tht
until tlw c ln ~P uf th1• I'I':JII!(o•listic l>l' rr it·•· 1111
~IIIIIIII,I' uight, tho• 11111,1' ~piJ· it 1\'HS f,•Jt ill
olirilll' 11111\'t'r gin•n anti in llnl.r Oh11st wisdom ll'll ll~lllitll'tl. Trul,r. it wn ~ g'"'ti to bo·
n "pa rt of thP fli'I'Uilgl'llll'llt."
This Asst•mhl.r \\'lis wt•ll utlt-nd•·• l. About
IIIII' hlllllll'l•t) ill!!] !.1\'l'llt ,l' \1' 0' 1'1' prPSI' III. Hlld
IH'll l'ly all \1'1'1'1' lli'I'St'llt nil tht• timo•. Tho·
lltlPIIIiHII('I' Iff llll'lllbPrs llf'OIIJ nil so•ssiniiS \\' US
~nod. n ful't 111111lo• pnssihl t• hy thl' inntiglll'n ·
tinu nf tlw plnn ndopto•d nt tlw last .\sS!'Ill ·
hl.1· nf f••o•ding nil nu• mlwrs nt n t·nm mnn tn ·
IJII'. :\ot nn)y tlid this iiiSIII'I' th•• I'I'I'Sl' IICl'
of nil memlwrs1 hilt it nlso nllow1•d thnAi·
wh" furnislll'd slt•t· piug quarto•rs to ulsn fit ·
tl'lltl. The Kuu sn~ District is wo•ll pit•nsed
with thi~ first trial nf this ntlmiru!Jio• pluu ,
nut! nu nil sido•s WPrl• hPnrtl hrart.1· prnises
fur tlw l'flicit•uc_v in putting it into pmcticr.
Th1• wnrl; of the Assemblr was well tlont•.
:'\vtwi thstnutling the r xtru ~vork Cr('Olr>d l!e·
o·ntl8t' nf tht' orgnnizatiou of 11 lll'W district,
tlw busiut•ss mnttt•rs WPI'l' completed uu :::iut·
urrlay nfto•l'lloun in goud time for· n l'll iiSii(g
XP I'I'it·l' that uight. 'l'lw district p!Pclgo•d it·
Xl'lf tn th r> JIIIY illt'llt of ~2,500 towuril till'
*i'iO.IMIU C>lpitnl Hllthol'izPd b,\' tlw l:o•nern l
.-\ss1'111hly nt :'\n sh,·ille for th r l'Hblisbing
J(oJIIS!'. 'l'hP I'I'COIIIIlH'Illllltif>ll of till' fnm·
mittt•t• 0 11 :-:iuurln~· :-:ichools - thnt 1111 o ffe rin~t
ho• takt> u by Pllt'h Suutluy ~e h ool , in NovPIII·
ht•r. for the pnynu ~ nt for the P11blishiug
ll t•IISI' propr rty. wn s CIIITietl unanimou s!~· .
Tht• llrSCIIt' Work, :\Iissionnry, nnd Pub·
lishiug llous" nn uir r rsn rit•s Wl'l'P obst•rved.
with gootl ndrh·rsRt•s nut! good nttc ndnur·p
giH•n. Tlw missinlllll',\' npportiOIIIII!'IIt for
the district WIIH !'XCI'I'df'tl IJ~· ~20(), 111111 th l'
spirit of thP .\ sst•Inbly Jll'lllllisPs grPat•·r
thiugs fur thl' coming ~· rn r . Ht•i ug Il l'Xt
dutll' to thl' 1'11hlishiug llous1•. the Assl' mhl.r
11' 11 ~ pl'irill'gt'd to thoroughly iusp('('t t h i~ in ·
xti tu tinu. .-\ nrl tlw mr•m bt' l's eli d. \\' ith ill'·
light tht· ~· lent'II NI h_v J!PI'Snnn l o b~P rrnt i on
hnw the litPI'ntnrP of our Pllllrch is produc ·t•ll.
A commou PX pr es~ i o n wus, "I wish •'VI'I',I'
llu>mbr r of Olll' ehm·c:h could ,::u through the
l'ublishiug Il uuse.'' i\lll(•h inlt•I'Pst w11 s 1111111·
ift•stt•rl in tho• l'l'SCIIl' work. UIIll the• nnni ·
\'I'I'SIII'.Y ot' thi M institutiou nf our ehnreh
wns prorluttir" of mu!'h 1(111111.
Th,. C'lnll'l·ho•s of :'>io•hrii RI\11, h.r <'•lllsc• nt of
tht• (;"n"r11 l Supl' rintc•IHients. \l'l' r<• set off to
fol'lll tlw :'\l'hi'IISkn Distri<·t. \\'hill' the
flll l'ti ng \\'liS ~at ) , y('t WI' b('Jii'VC it W!lS ill
tht' dil'inl' plan, nnrl thnt t.h r. tJe \\+ district
will (ll'llSJ!PI' niid gr·ow Rti'Ong. Q. :\. Deck,
nur pustor nt IlnstingH, wns rlcctt•d District
Sti(JCI'intr ndt' llt. nntl 'l'lwndon• Ludwig. who
gnt•~ this Yl'll l' to Yn1·k. wn s (')ectPd srcrc·

of

three campmeetlngs, but never did I enjoy his
ministry as I did In this camp. No wonder
that God has given him 6,000 souls In five years.
No Christian will be the same after hearing
him throughout a meeting. Words fall to express how we enjoyed the fellowship, ministry
and help In many ways or Father Galloway.
His face shines with glory. God lives with
him. The singing was blessed or God until
shouts would ring out from the congregation,
and such waves of glory are rarely seen. Missouri Holiness College was represented In two
services and a hearty response to the needs
of the work was given. The Board of Trustees
say the school is In better condition than ever
befor e. We are not lal'ge, .but clean, and prospects are good fo r 1913-14. School opens September 9th. We start on the new year with
our faith in God, promising Him to do our best
and try to advance the cause or Christian education.
A; S. LONDON, Dean.

ta1·.r . . ~111 ,1 ' lh~ l .~.~ rd ri l' hl .r bi t · ~~ th o· :--;,.jq·a ~ ·
k11 Pisll'il't lhi s ,1'•':11'.
\\'ith d1 '1'1' I'I 'J(I'I ' l lho · .\ss•'llthl,l· :Jt·•·••plo'd
Bn1th1'1' l 'uo·hrnu's I'I•Sil(ll:lli"It. lli s lllllir·
iug l11bu1' 11 11d wntl'llful t·an· hnro· mndo· :1
do·•·p iuq1ro•ss up"n lh1• l~t • arts .. r th• · di str ict.
On i"rioht.l' nfto•rnt>nn II. ,\1. l'hnml.iers. uu r
pa stul' ut llut l'hin snn aurl tetlcliel' in th•·
l\1111sas ll o liu o·s~ ln st ittllo• f,, r four ~·enn, ,
wa s l'll't'tl'ol tn he )listriet ~lll' l' rilltOIHI I'IIt 'Y·
.-\ft1·r an o•UI'III'Xl talk h.r Hrutlll'r Chumlll'l'>'.
tho• :\SSI' IIIIJI,I' lllll l'l 'ht•d by :tllol gli\'C hiJ1 1
tll l'ir hnnds nnd h1•111'l ,l' plt•dgl' n[ th1•ir sup·
pt~rt lhrough .. ut ti ll' t•nming ,1'~111 '.
'l'h1· 1' \':Jilgl'listic· st•nko•s \1'1'1'1' w••ll takt•ll
taro• of during th1· .\ sst•mbly. ~ist• • r ~lin ·
IU• · Ludwig 1>(111'1' n short talk oil Tuo•srla.r
l'l'l'lling. fnlilll\'1'11 hy :1 to • stilllllll~· Sl'rl'it·•·. I In
\\'o•thH·sdll,l' o• r t ·nin~o: Itt•\'. I,o• wis H. I loll'. wh u
1':11111' tn ns fr" m th•· ~1. E. rhun ·h. pn•n r ho•d.
t lu 'l'hursdn.r l'l'l'lliug ltt•r. Edmund ~ih· 1 · r ·
hrn11d. also nf 1111· ~1. E . l'hllr<'h. but 111111' 11
I ' P ittl •o·n~ tn I \' 117.:1 rl' n•·. prPHl' hed. 'l'h,•st• t11·"
lll'l·lill'••n pro1'1•d t!J,.ir c·:dling in tho•s•• two
Sl'l'l'il'l'"· Un Friday 1'\'I'Uing Iter. 1'. .1.
ll11inn . tmnsfl' l'l'l'll fr um thr Kt>nt uck.r Di ~ 
triet. pi'1 'H t hl'tl. UIIII on i':intmdny ercuiug
lt r· 1·. I·. :\. lmhnfT. tmnsferrrrl from th r
t lld nhuniH lli stril'L hrnught tlw m.. ~sug e.
AII t ho''l' Xl'rl'il·o•s 11'1'1'1' 01\'lll'd nf th t• Lord.
XI'Pko-rs finding tlu•ir h1•art's do •sin· in .-•nrh
:-11 1 1'\"i(•t• .

On Suntluy, "thnt ln st grent doy of the
fl•nst," a fittiug climax to the ti\·e du y~ wu s
ohso•n·t•t l. ilr. llu~· 1ws. l'tiitlll' of the II E:RAI.Il
OF lloi.I;>; Esfi. pl'•·n!'lwcl in th" mnt·ning. Iu
th" nft,.l'll tlt>n Brother Chumb(' rs. nfto• 1· au
impr .. xsi1·•· onlinution Sl1rri r·e coucluell'd h.1·
( ;,.lll'I'HI Sup.. r·iut.eudr nt Itc.vnolds. bn•n~: ht
11 shnrl. nwssng(•, and met his distl'ict. tn·
!t"th•·r with tlw :'\rhrn sb DiHtrict. nmu nol
tho• nltni' in l'flrlt i'St 111'11,1'1'1' to t:od for diYiU •·
guidlllll'o' during th•· comiug ,l'l'H r. At ui ght
Hrntlwr Hoff agnin p!'<':J<'hrd. nnd t; od
ownc•d by n full altar 11f SeP I\I'r~. mu~ t c•f
whom Wf' l'f' flnd Prs.
( lur bl'lun•1l Gt'lll'l'U I Supo' rintl'ndcut wns
i'lllstni n<'d b~· (;nci'R gl'll ('l' to go through thi~
Asspmhl,r . llis enn~t11nt trarel in the into •r·
I'St nf tho · lui s.; inn a r~· 1\'tl l'k hn ~ tnltl on hi ~
J.:l'll t• rul IIPuith . \\' hilt• IIIIHbl(' to do> 111111'\'
thuu tho· bu~iiwss pnrt . .r..t his pri'SI!IH'• ' in
ull Sl'l'l'i!·Ps 1\'HS !(l'l':t ti,r hlc•sst•tl to thus" in
nti'PI!dnnet•. Our thanksgiving !(ut•s nut tn
!Iilli who know..th ntu· fnlil h'. fnr lli s 111:1r·
n•lo11s sustniniiiJ.: gr:J l'l'.
'l'h1• fl'l'lillg dul'in~t tlw 1•ntil'" .-b sl'tnhi.r
1\'1\S dt•l'(l l,r spiritual. .-\IJ Sf'l'llll' tl poS,l'SSo•ol
Wilh II Slllll'l'llll' dt•S il'l' t() rJn ( ;ull S will :II H)
wnlk ill llis 1\':JY. 'l'ruly. Gil!! hnnon•ol ·Us
'. :tll!l tho•sp fin • tln,r s of
with llis JII'I'SI'Ill'O
nssocintiou togo•th1•r. with llim iu uu r midst.
has St' l'l'(•tl to iuteusify our cnlliug: II IHI with
reii(' II'I'CI Z('o) nnrl grenter dr tl' nniiluti t•n t•J
Rpre11d scripturnl hnlinPss, tlw memhl'l'R of
t.lw Knusus Hill! ~ l' brn sl; n Districts Wl'llt to
tlll'it· sen •rnl pln co•s It• pn ~h th l' battle for
<.:nil 11 nd hoJin pss.
C. A. 1\ lxnt:R.

TEXARKANA, TEXAS
The Nazarene church here has had a great
privilege and a rare treat this week. The Rev.
R. 'T. Williams, former president of Peniel
University, preached the first three nights of
the week to the people. The sermons were far
above the ordinary. Brother Williams Is schol·
arly, entertaining, pleasing in address, and con·
vlnclng In Ills arguments. All he says and
does Impresses one with the fact that he Is a
deeply spiritual man. His sermon on Tuesday
evening was especially fine, and made those
who listened to wish that the whole city of
Texarkana might have been there. No talk at
the Chautauqua was more uplifting or helpful.
Those who heard him that night felt that if
this great preacher comes back to Texarkana
they not only would go to heal' him again, but
would take their friends with them. Brother
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Confidential Talks With
Young Men
By Du. LniA:-1 B. SPEI!IlY
eminently benlthy book. Parents,
scboohun sters, and others in charge of growing youths. could save from wreck and ruin
mnny n life, if they would put the work into
their hnlllls."- A. R. SDIPSON , M. D., Pro" ,h

f c.vsor ·in fil e U11iversify of Edinb1u'f7h.

Cloth, 75 cents

----

Confidential Talks \Vith
Young Women
By Du. LntAN B. SPEIIRY
\\"ith nu Introduction by Dn. i\IARY Wooo:\Lu:x nml Commendation by
!<'!lANCES E. WILLAI!ll
"Of thl' higlwst importance to all women,
young nnd old. '!'he nuthor explains the
ruy s t ~ ri ('s, nature, and Jlrocc·ss of generation
in such n mnnner ns to be of the greatest
ntluP to youug women t'S pec inlly."-L~tther
a/1 Obsn'l'l'r.

Cloth, 75 ceuts
UNI FO R~l

WITH YOl':'\G ME:->

A:'\D WO~lEN

Confidential Talks With
Husband and Wife
By Dn. LniAN B. SPERRY

A Book of Information apd Advice for· the
Married nnd Mnrriagenble.
"It will help to save many J'oung mnrried
people from mistakes nnd trouble, and it will
deept•n the sense of nnturalness, sweetness,
nobility and power in a rightly ordered fnmily life."-PROF. W. B. CHAMBERLAIN, Chicago 1'h eological Scmi11ary.

Cloth, $1.00
A Book for Fathers and Mothers and Teachers by em expert.

Start Your Child
Right
By Wli.UAM LEE HOWARD, M.D.

"One of the best books that a pnrent can
rend to impress upon him the necessity of
instructing his child in mutters which are
too frequently left for him to discover from
his companions."-NetOark Evening NeroB.
CONTENTS
1. BEFORE ADOI.ESCENCE.
2. How AND WHEN SHALL I TELL MY
CHILD.
3. SOlllE OF THE EVILS OF IGNORANCE.
4. SEX HYGIENE.
5. TnE BoY.
6. THE BLACK PLAGUE.
7. CORRUPTING INFLUENCES.
8. WHY GIBLS SHOULD BE TAUGHT THE
EFFECTS OF AI.COHOL.
9. How CJULDREN ARE MADE DRUNKABDS.
"Every father nnd every mother in the
civilized world ought to rend the book with
a.n unprejudiced mind- nnd then act
promptly nncl wisely ulon~ tbe lines indicated by the autbor."- DR. LYMAN B.
SPERRY.

16mo, cloth, net 75c

Punusm?\G HousE of the
PENTECOST.~L Onuncn oF THE NAZARENE

.,

2109 . TROOST AVENUE,
KANSAs CITY, Mo.

Williams is on thr program at on e of th e large
campmeetings of th e Nazarene church. He
left Rose Hill on Thur·sday for th e campmeetin g.
Mrs. ALll'E BHAIISIIAW.
HI CO, LA.
OpE- ned here F1·iday night. Great crowds and
victory from fir st service. l<~rom one to six
praying through every serviee. Conviction Is
on, and otu· God is abl e. Th e pastor, Rev. Bennett, Is a whol e team. This is a flu e people to
Jabot· with .
w. F . DALLAS.

----

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
Began meetings with Rev. A. E. Relnschrnldt
September 7th . Sunday was a day of victory.
Will be here over Sunday, September 21st.
We are looking to th e Lord for a soul-saving
time.
JA~lE S ELLIOTT.

- - -·- - -

CLAYTON, N. M.
Th e fir e is falling here. God is melting
hearts. Great conviction rests on th e people,
and som e are praying through and shouting
th e victory. This Is the third week, and th e
end Is not yr t. Our God Is assuring us a
bl essed revival. It pays to preach straight and
hold on to God until victory comes.
J. J . WAliGO:\' Ell.
HENRYETTA, OKLA.
The Lord has given us a good four-room par·
sonage, finished and plastered, and soon to be
painted, for which we are very thankful. The
church Is In good condition. I have held three
revivals -Bryant, Bird Springs, and Union
Prairie. Nearly seventy souls were saved and
sanctified. Am now at the West Liberty Pentecostal Church of th e Nazarene. Began last
night with good opening.
G. F. HoUJ'i, Pastor.
KERRVILLE, TENN.
Closed here last night with great victory.
Over fifty souls prayed through to victory. The
next meeting will be at Milton, Okla.
L. H. RITTElt
DAISY, ARK.
The meeting at Lenox, Ark., was a real success. Eleven souls got to God, either In · pardon
or purity. Took four Into the church. I had
to close the next meeting, at Rush Fork, too
soon, yet two souls got to God. Bro. T. W.
Hughes helped In this meeting. The next
meeting, at Grayson, Ark., was a great revival.
Twenty-eight souls saved or sanctified, and
twelve names received for the church. The
meeting at Cooper, Ark., was said to be the
greatest meeting ever held In that country.
Thirty-eight souls were definitely blessed, and
some very hard cases got saved. The meeting
at this place starts otf well. Brother Hughes
has been with me In all these meetings.
J. R. FRANCIS.
SACO, ME.
Sunday, September 7th, was a blessed day
with us. Both services were well attended, and
deep conviction was on the people. Four persons raised their hands for prayer, and gave
evidence of deep conviction. We were blessed
In having with us Mrs. Woodward and daughter, Miss Bessie, and Mrs. Gordon, from Lowell,
Mass. Miss Woodward brought special messages In song. Our soul was blessed and Inspired as we listened to her. The church has
given us a unanimous call to become their
pastor, which we have accepted, and shall remain with this people till God tells us to
move on.
Sister J. J. BuRNs, Pastor.
DUNCANSViLLE, TEXAS
We have just closed a fine meeting here.
Surely we have some fine folks about here.
rruncansvllle, Cedar Hill, and Desota are little
towns six miles apart, so the saints from each
place go together, and have great times. They

have just compl eted a nice Nazarene church ·at
Cedar Hill, at a cost of about $1,600. Th e Lord
willing we will have the first campmeeting in
this part of Texas at Desota next year, em·
bracing th e third and fourth Sundays in July.
We espect to establish ar annual camp. It is
one of the fin est openings I know of. We will
be in the reach of se ven town s with strong
communities all around . Will say my wife is
still on crutches, and t·an hardly walk in this
way. Sh e \l'Ul have to have anoth er opt> ration
thi s week.
FHA:'\K D .-1:-<!F.l..
MONTEREY, TENN.
Truly it Is wonderful what the Lord is doing
for us up in th e mountains of Tennessee. For
about four months, there Sundays out of four,
some one has found victory In th e servi ce. We
closed a five weeks' revival about a week ago,
which resulted in seventy-four profession s.
Twenty united with the chmch. Durin g the
revival th ere was a pi c.ture show In full bla st,
but the meeting was a wonderful su ccess. On
account of about $1,600 worth of repair work
on our church don e recently, and that we are
planning for Bro. Bud Robinson this Nov ember
to help us in a revival, we did not feel abl ~' to
Ita vc an evangelist. But we roll ed up our
sleeves and went into th e tlght. Bro. 0 . C.
Crain assi sted In th e meeting, and Bro. J. A.
Chenault, Distri ct Superintendent, preach ed
twice on his t·egular trip, and Rev. Lester Bil·
brey labored faithfully and preached one good
sermon.
Last night was a great time. Though the
revival had closed, yet one man and on e woman
prayed through .
A. P. WELCH, Pr1stor.
BOWIE, TEXAS
Our revival meeting closed August 31st, with
victory. It was a great meeting in many respects. Brother Dallas Is truly a man of God
and a great preach er. The church was delight·
ed with his soul-stirring messages. He was
called back for another year, if he can meet
the dates. Our littl e chur,ch seems to be in a
good place with the Lord.
P. R. JA!llt~~ LI ..
FITCHBUHG, MASS.
We returned from our month's rest in Ver·
mont with new blessing upon soul and body.
I did not preach every time I was asked to
while away, although I yielded four times to
the Invitation, at Ithlel Falls camp, where we
were privileged to spend the entire time with
my family In a nice little cottage kindly provided by Brother Johnson. Bro. B. S. Taylor
and our Brother Dixon at Hartford, Conn.,
were the called preachers. They brought some
blessed messages.
In my vacation travels I located ten people
who were Induced to subscribe to that splendid
periodical on holiness, published In Kansas

Unused Rainbows
Prayer Meeting Talks
By L. A. BANKS, D. D.

With what sympathetic touch does Dr.
Banks come to ue in this volume, to show
the glory existing in the unconsidered trifles
lying all about us- the rich blessings our
Father baa wrapped up for us, in com~J!On
things. He gives to our eyes a touch like
unto that second touch of the Master whereby be who before saw men as trees walking,
henceforth was able to realize and rejoice
in a clear vision of God's creation. The
book is stimulative of faith, of joy, and fullness of life.

194 pages, Cloth
cmrs.
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City, Mo.- the H~; nAI.I> OF Hoi.JxEss. It always
gin·s this scribe a lovely feeling under his coat
to rope In every mortal he can to take our
church paper.
\\' e arrived home and greeted our own congregation on Sunday morning In the monthly
:acramental service. How the glory of God
came down upon us! At the last table a
stranger bowed and found his way back to God.
Last night, while I was out attending a committee meeting, ou1· parso nage fill ed up with
church folks and th en th ey summoneu me by
tr lephone. A pleasant evening was spent togL•ther, nnd then we all had a precious season
a ~ Wf tarried at the 1.111 one of grace.
We are girding strong for the battle. Oh,
for th e breath of Goli upon us as preachers and
ch uJThes! We will become stale theorists unless w keep under th e constant anointing of
ll w Holy Ghost. We are no different from otht• r prea<>hers or churches unless we keep where
1he oil flow s and th e holy flame Is felt. We
an· moving on nicely with the new churt!h
plan!i.
C'. P. LAXI'II EII
PlTTSFOilD, YT
The second annual pioneer campmeetlng,
held at the farm of George E. Wetmore, was
a ~ uccrss . The workers were George E. W ~t
more lind wife, Estey Wetmore and wife, Pitts~onl. \'t.; W. C. Schurman and wife, Have1'hlll,
Ma ss.: Edward K. Smith and wife, Onset,
~ la ss.: Mrs. Skinner and Miss Petrers, of Brooklyn, r\. Y. People came for miles around to attentl this camp, especially on the Sabbath. A
beautiful spirit p1·evailed . People were hungry
for th e truth. It was easy to p1·each, pray,
sing, and shout. The subsoil plow was faithfully used and rocks were blasted out by the
dynamite of heaven. This was no sham battle
or Fourth of July skyrockets; but a real digg-in~ down time with the pickax of faith and
1he s h on~ l of prayer.
M. E. S.

LEI CESTER, VT.
We arc visiting one or our old battlegrounds
and first pastorate. Rev. A. J. Myers is holding
tl1c• fol't. We feel that Brother and Sister Myers are th e right ones for this place. He held
an all·day meeting the 6th lost. It was a full
day; hardly time to eat. Thank God, this is
on ly a foretaste of the campmeeting we are
go ing to, where there will be meetings all day,
and we'll all want to stay. We expect to begin
special services In tile Methodist Church,
South Chittenden, next week. Don't know how
long th ey will continue, but we trust long

Many Infallible
Proofs
The Evidences of Christianity
By

ARTHUR

T.

PIERSON,

D. D.

Nothing eRn be considered settled which
does not have a sound foundation . We belien:-, but a belief to be enduring must have
its roots deep down into evidence. You be11 lieve that Jesus is the Sou of God- that
I H ~ wns divine: the Messiah of the Old Testament and the world's promised Redeemer.
Ha\'e you a clear knowledge of the evidences
U)Jo u which your belil'f rests?
In this volume DR. PIERSON gi\'eS us in nn orderly arrangement the irrefutable proofs- ~nvine'1 iug to nny cnndid mind- that our faith,
our hope in .Jesus Christ is not misplaced;
that He indeed is He who should come.
I While the tren tmen~ of the subject is scholnrly. it is intensely interesting and not be.f(IIJd the runge of the young or uulenrued.
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enough for souls to reach the cleansing blood
and find complete victo1·y. We are feeling well
- body, soul, and spirit - and looking to One
who never lost a battle, and who said If ye ask
"auyth-iny in my name, I will c/o it." That
sounds like victory aud not defeat. Praise God!
Hallelujah!
KNOXVILLE, TENN.
We are engaged in the battle for God and
holiness. Our tent is pitched in the countt·y,
about six miles from Knoxville. 1'here is a
little band or "true blue" hortness people here,
most of whom are Nazarenes. OU1ers at'e ce
t~mplating casting their lot in with them, al!
the other churches here are so pronounced in
their opposition to holiness. Th e "sinning religion " devil, the tobacco devil, and some other
little Imps have put up a strong fight against
the real way of holiness; but the saints are
standing firm and shouting th.e victory. They
are sure to win. Great conviction Is on the
people, and some are enquiring for the old
paths. One 'lvoman came to the altar the other
mornmg and wept and prayed her wny through
to th e c ro ~H. and put ln the rrst of th e tlay
shouting.
I wa s call ed here from St. LoutH, Mo .. to
hold th eir annual met>ting for th em. and am
having the greate:;t liberty of my life in
preaching th e old-fashioned Gospel of full sal·
vatlon to these Tennesseeans.
J. H. FI.OII'E it.
MALDEN, l\IASS.
We have just returned from Grand View
Park camp, or which our pastor Is president.
A glorious fall meeting, as usual, was enjoyed.
Th e attendance was probably larger than ever
before, and many souls were seeking J esus.
Ou1· own church had a la1·ge representation,
and received thereby great benefit. Bro. S. W.
Beers supplied for us again last Sunday. Some
seven souls asked prayers, and a few sought
the Lord . Our street meetings are doing a
great deal or good, and are scenes of great n•rreshlng. Truly, God is with us. We expect
a glorious evangelistic campaign this fall. Our
Sunday school has just sent $25 to the Publishing House. Go thou and do likewise!
Lt:KO\' D. Pt:.nEY.
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ROSWELL, N. M.
The revival Is on here. Souls are getting
through in every service. Notwithstanding the
very busy season, marketing their large fruit
crop, our crowds are good. Bro. Charley Robison and wife have charge of the music, and are
doing their part well. We a1 e expecting great
things before we close.
I. M. ELI.IS.
BUTTERNUT, ILL.
We have just closed our sixth campmeetfng,
In which Rev. T. A. Callahan was evangelist,
assisted by Rev. Archie Gustafson. Brother
Callahan was truly ,the man for the. time and
place. His meBBales were blessed and owned
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Price of Eight-Page Tmcts,
SEYMOUR, IND.
We always enjoy hearing from other
churches, and perhaps others are interested in
the work in Seymour. We can truly say, God
is with us, and we are moving ahead. Yesterday was a blessed day. Two railroad men
were moved to tears and requested prayer In
th e morning service, and God especially helped
in the presentation of His work.
The evening service was conducted by our
two boys, Albert Walters and Charlie Adams.
Charlie sang, to the delight of all, and Albert
took his text from Gal. 6:7, and preached splendidly, because God was with him. His Spirit
was upon the service all the way through, and
at the close five knelt at the altar.
Albert, Charlie, and a young lady from our
church will start to Olivet tomorrow. May
God's blessings be constantly upon these precious young people. We will greatly miss
them from our ranks, but we are delighted to
know that they are going to such a school as
Illinois Holiness University.
M. T. and LmA BRAND\'nt:nnY, Pastors.
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by the Lord, and several souls were convicted
of sin, fell at the altar, and were blessedly
saved or sanctified. The outlook at Butternut
is tor a soul-saving, sanctifying, and reviving
station.
Rev. T. N. lAM ES, Pastor.
MANSFIELD, ARK.
Since writing to this good paper I have held
and helped to hold three meetings In which I
saw one hundred souls get to God. One meeting was the Hot Spring County campmeetlng,
where God gave us thirty-nine souls. We organized a good church with fifteen members.
One meeting was at Lucas, near Mansfield,
where God sanctified nine good Methodtst people. Then to East Oklahoma camp, where
God gave us a great meeting, with ftfty-two
professions. Rev. E. A. Snell was our co-labor·
er there. We organized an annual camp there

HERALD OF
with a committee to arrange for next year. l
am now at Bailey Branch in a battle. Sister Moore, of Oklahoma, pitch ed battl e ]Jere for
me last Saturday. God has saved and sa nctifi ed so me.
F. R. Monr.A:->, Pastur .

---.COUSHATTA,

LA.
Th e revival sweeps on and Is gaining force
and hundreds of people are being aroused In
a remarkabl e way. We were invited to move
th e tent about nine mil es, and th e peopl e were
all broken up at the first service held at the
new place. The second night sinners began to
flock to the altar and cry for mercy. Men who
have tried to kill each other with guns and
knives have been converted and have been
reconcil ed and have begun to help to stra-Ighten out other feuds and help In th e meeHng to
lead people to Christ. A spirit of revival
seems to have seized the people for miles
around. We are very thankful for this revival,
as we have prayed and oth er have prayed for
several years for a revival In this co untry. Our
hearts are full with gratitude to God for this
mighty vi sitation of His Spirit.
ELIGEXE HllllX ALL and \VI FE.
RANDOLPH, MISS.
We have been here In Mississippi since J anuary, preaching and conducting prayer meetings ; have also been out for two month s holding revival meetings. We had glorious success. At Buckhorn, Miss., the fire fell. Fortyfiv e soul s found th eir way to J esus.
Hta!llAHil and WrLI.IE Mr·GoxAu ll .r..
SOUTH WAREHAl\'1, CONN.
Our church at this place Is progressing very
victoriously. Things have been In splendid
shape during the entire summer. Our meetIngs are well attended, and a dry service Is
unknown. The Sunday school Is in a vigorous
and healthy condition. The pastor had his salary Increased since the close of the District
Assembly. The church Is able to meet all of
its obligations every month and have a surplus
besides. We are all encouraged and anticipate
some great times this fall and coming winter.
The South Wareham church Is to be found In
th e thick of th e battl e.
A. C. GoLIHIEI!I:, Pastor.
HORATIO, ARK.
We closed a great meeting here last night.
Several were converted and reclaimed, and the
Christians revived. We closed th e meeting at
King, Ark., th e third Sunday night In August;
some were saved, one sanctified, and one added
to the church . We go from here to Nashville,
Ar:k.. Our home address Is Horatio, Al'k.
W. H. HA Nst:uJA N and WlFK
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J l'sus r·a1nc i nto th e wo rld t o save

H O LlNE~8

here we found peculiar conditions. A camp
was sailing under the bann er of "Holiness unto
th e Lord," but to be exact we did not see mu ch
of the goods. All the leading men of the holiness movement nearly have been c:all ed workers at that camp - Updegraf, Keen, C'arradin e,
Smith, Williams, Dolbow, Cornell, etc. Of late
years it has degenerated Into a semi -chautauqua. There are a few left who have th e bl essIng, and others who believe In It; but th e number Is small. Rev. W. L. Douglas, pastor of
our church at McKeesport, Pa., is a member
of the board, and owns a controlling interest in
th e grounds and cottages, and so he gets a 1\azarene worker each year. That's how I got th e
call. God helped me to give them the straight
goods and feed the half-starved sheep. How
God did bless me as I passed It out! Th ey had
one day "devoted to the Holy Spirit." Just
think or that for a holiness camJ)! It was estimated that there were ten thousand prP8ent.
Never saw such a mass together at a ca mp.
Am now packed up and ready to go to Olivet,
Ill., where I expect to put my son into school
and do evangelistic work. Address me th ere
If you want me. Can give you a month right
now.
E. E. Woon, Evo11[J .-/ ist.
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peopl e have been saved and some of the hopeless wrecks transformed by the power of God.
To God be all the glory. The Lord has given
us a splendid location, and we are looking for
great manifestations of His glory and power.
Pray for us.
J. F. SnllEIIS.

ERAS, LA .
A great meeting here! God has honored His
Word, and the altar has been packed. The
town Is stirred. We had a good camp at Sartinvllle, Miss. My next place is DeRidder, La.
I have two open dates In the winter that I
would like to give to some pastor or communlty .
w. E. Bt:X:'IET'l'.

PARTRIDGE, KAS.
Opened fire here In a tent a week ago with
Bro. J. W. Walker as my co-laborer. Brother
Bafsmeler had been here, but had to go away
to attend school, and I came to help push the
battl e. We have bombarded the enemy's fort
with redhot gospel truth, and have helped some
to get located. We have good crowds ; some
who had not been to church for years are comIng. Last night three were blessedly saved,
and many hungry for sanctification. The
Methodist Episcopal
and Congregational
churches withdrew their Sunday night meetIngs for the revival. Brother White, who called
us here, Is a good man with a call of God on
him to preach the gospel. He would make a
good pastor anywhere. The meeting here will
close next Sunday night, If we can.
CHARLES H. C HO FT.

LOS ANGELES NAZARENE
MISSION
Just one month bas passed since the Nazarene Mission was opened and dedicated to th e
Lord . The blessin g of God Is on th e Mission
In a remarkable way . Every service has found
eamest seeker·s for regener·ation and sanctification. More than 11 hundred soul s have
sought God during this time, and we are 1\aVIng th e blessed privilege of bringing th e gospel
of full salvation to hundreds who have never
heard or seen It on this fashion before. The
average attendance has been over a hundred
nightly. We are expecting this mission to
reach thousands of non-church goers, and make
It a great feeder to the Nazarene churches here.
Some v.ery remarkable cases of salvation have
taken place, an~ some very tine, substantial

EAST PALESTINE, OHIO
After fourteen months of labor as pastor of
the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene at the
above place, we r·esigned that we might be free
to follow God's clear call to evangelism. Our
first meeting was with our pastor, Rev. Will
Hafer, at Uhrichsville, Ohio. The meeting was
co nducted in a tent In the business part of the
city, and everything was ready for the campaign. The tent was nicely seated with chairs,
mostly , and lighted with electricity. Brother
Hater led the singing with his cornet, and fin e
solo work was done by Mrs. Benedum and ottr ers. There was no break, but there were aeveral seekers during the meeting, and we believe great good was done. From there we went
to Bentleyville, Pa., to take the place ot our
District S•tperlntendent, Brother Herrell , and

BUDA, TEXAS
The holiness rally at Creedmore, Texas . was
owned and blessed of the Lord. Th e singing
was spiritual and Inspiring, the prayers searchIng. The sermons were unctuous and powerful. Our pastor, Brother Blevins, preached at
eleven o'clock on "The Second Work of Grace. "
Five knelt In the altar for prayer. Twelve united with the church, three of whom received
baptism. Bro. Robert Hacker, a young preacher just starting out, preached a fiery sermon
at 3:30 o'clock on "The Joys of Heaven." Four
knelt In the altar for prayer. Brother Blevins
preached again Sunday night. We are greatly
encouraged to press on. Pray much for the
meeting here In October, to be conductPd by
Brother and Sister Hudson.
TEill E ST!' IIBS.
GRAND VIEW PARK
Th e writer had the privilege of being with
the saints at Grand View Park on Labor day.
Many of the Christians were drawn from vari ous cities, who know the value of such assemblies and have the blessing, and meet In anti cipation of a Holy Ghost time. Thank the Lord,
they were not disappointed. A number were
seeking the baptism with the Holy Ghost. Th e
prospect for the future Is grand. Th e work of
the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene Is not
only to hold services, but to render se rvi ce.
Keep at It! God Is with us!
H. R•:Es Jox t:s , Pa stor.
OZARK CAMP
The fourteenth annual campmeeting closed
here Sunday night In a sweep of victory. In
spite of the drouth, people crying hard tim es,
etc., our God gave us one of the greatest victories yet known here. B~ tween fifty and
seventy-five were either converted, reclaimed,
or sanctified. Great numbers up tor prayer. Conviction came upon the people In the very beginning, and seemed to deepen. Most every
service was fruitful . Not a dry servi ce or sermon. We had with us this year Rev. Allie
Irick and wife, of Pilot Point, Texas. Tl1ey
came to us "In full assurance of faith .'' Their
messages were scriptural , unctuous, pointed,
and with the power of the Holy Ghost. Th e
saints were refreshed, edified, went deeper, got
greater visions of God and a lost world, and
have gone forth to push holiness with greater
zeal. All were so deligfite!l with the sweet
spirit and earnest labors of Brother and Sister
Irick, the board called them for 1914. Thirteen
gave their names for membership in th e Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene. God bl ess our
Kreat paper, th e HERAJ.U or HOI.li'i•:ss.
A. B.

CA L K .

JONESBORO, ARK .
We have just closed the last revival on the
work here for this year. The camp a.t Cally
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"Go Ye"
The cpmmand to "Go ye into ail th e
world" was given to the disciples, and is
now in full forc e to ail follow ers or
J esus. What are you doing to cany the
gospel to those living right around you?
Do you find it hard to get their atlen·
lion, and to get them lnte.rested in Hph··
itual things ?
LJ:J T

us

m:L.P ro u .'

~ Th e

[{t•v·i v nl NIUitbt'l' of the HEUAI.Il OF
HoLI NEss , to be issued November 12th,
will be designed especially to Interest
just such people. It will be full or artl·
cles from the best writers, treating on
every phase of Christian lite and experl·
ence.
~ You can select an article which you
think will Interest your neighbor, and as
you give him the paper call attention to
that article. The chances are that be
will read th e whol e paper .

You should pian to order enough copies
to give one to every family In your
neighborhood.

'I

11 You would gladly tJ ay a neighbor' s car·
tn n · to get him to go and list en to a holi·
1wss serm on , ami. hl're yott hnVt' (Ill ov·
po1·tunity to gi ve him th e cqttival l' nl of
(t half d OZt'JI. St' l'?ltO?IS f or

Only One Cent!
WHAT AI!F. \'IH I G OI~t; TO llt) A!I(H I'l'

rr?

Within two weeks we will announce
th e contents of th e Revival N1t1/t.ber, and
we want you to be ready to greet the an·
nouncement with an order for a good
supply of th e paper.

---
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P E.'i Tt:CO!;T ,,I. C III ' I!(" H Ot' Tilt: NA ZAit E~ t: ,

2109 Troost Avenue
Kansas City
Mo.
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Springs was a hard fought battl e; but In spite
of the enemy souls came to the alta•· and wept
their way to God. Rev. G. E. Waddie, our District Superintendent, was our co-laborer there.
He let dQwn the gospel plow In the old-time
way. This was our second meeting with
Brother Waddle. We love him good . He
knows how to. pull and push .
The meeting at Beech Grove has just closed.
it was one or great victory. One or the great·
est meetings we were ever in. God blessed In
a wonderful way. Old-time conviction rested
on the people. Rev. J. E. Bates rendered good
service there. This was our first meeting with
Brother Bates, but we hope it wllf not be the
last one. He preached the truth In the spirit
of Cbrlst, demonstrated by the powet· of the
Holy Ghost. About one hundred found the
Lord, either In saving or sanctltylng power.
We took a goodly number into the P~ntecostal
Church of the Nazarene. The meeting closed
with shouts or victory.
J. E. LINZA and Win~ .
EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO
A few weeks ago we held our service of bap·
tlsm for those who have recently joined our
church. Thirteen persons were baptized In
the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
It they have not yet received the Comforter, it
Is the burden of my heart that they may press
on t111 He comes.
We are planning for a meeting in November,
and will be asetsted by our own singer, Mr.
Fred Canaday, than whom there is no more
promising gospel elnger and personal worker
In the holiness movement. It any putor wants
a good goepel einger and a clean man to help
him, write to Brother Canaday at East I.lver·

College News: Pasadena and Olivet
It w11 s 11 ~:reat thing fo.r th e Church wheu
tit•· Illinois ll olin('ss U nir e r ~ ity w n ~ tur m· ti
.. ,.,.,. t.o the l'l·ntccostui Cht11-rh of th e Naz11·
t't•ue. lh thi s gift we rrc,.in•<l 11 ma gnit icent
Jll'OI>Ct'IY loenteti iu oue of t he ri clws t sec·
t ious ufth" illntiou. It is Cl•ntrnll y lorn tcrl.
un<l cnsil y ncr.cssiblc frum nil ports of th •·
co un t 1·y. We sho11ltl r•·juiCl' tugcth• •r.
Un thi ~ JH'OfJf' rt y is n titw l.trgt• l'lllll J•·
ground with 11 bctllltiful , Iorge laiJPrun clto.
.l11st thr pl11ce for 11 g1·ru t c••ntmi ca mp·
nll·,.ting. It is in a beautiful , shatll•tl grul'l'
of sugll t' trees.
Also 11 spl••tulid r•nll f'g•· l'lllll)IIIS. ll)loll
whi ch un• twu lurgt•. wdl ·built nnrl well ·
l'tJIIi)l)Wci schuol buildings. with ruu m for sc r·
•·11 nth r•r lnrg,. b11il<ling~ . A st roug school is
ah· • •1 ul~· rstnhiislwtl with au nbi P Faculty
IIIHI 11 titu• bully uf stu<IPut s.
All thi is II II I\' th,. pm pert y of tho• Pt• ut••·
<'tts!nl t 'burch of tho• :'\nznr,. tll'. It is hcltl
h.r n llonrtl of Trustt•PS nppointc•l by th"
dturch. nml is iu('Ol' pu ruted uutlt•r th ••
,.Jtut·l'h. 'l'hl' church is now r• •sponsib!c for
th•· SIICI'I'SS of thi s instit11t.i on, unti no !louht
will ~:l utll.l' nsslllll L' thr· t nn·. Tho•rc is her"
ou•· nf th" gt't•ntt•st ' 'Jli'Ortuui tir-s th at is
"IJ"" ttl th t! dturdt. This is tl••stin ..tl to l11·
n 1(1'1'11 t sehoul.
llr. Ellysuu hn s just rt'l urn ct! fruut 11
shnr t trip through lown nut! nurtiwru llli ·
11.1.1~01~ IJOI.I~E8~ t: :'\1\'EHS I'l'\
llo• ftJillld gri•nt iut t> n · ~ t iu tlw sehool
11 11 i ~ .
in ali nf th,. ehurf'lt,.s. lu """ pin<''' ht• soltl
01.1\'t:T, II.L.
hom" hr pu rchusrd
t lur ~l' hool nt. Oliro•t. Ill., t1Jli' IIS th o• 111'11' "i~:ht lots. On his wn~·
11 \'1'1' llllt' hundro•tJ I'UIIllll PH uf btlOkS in S~C·
yo•nr 11'1'11. Thl'l'l' iMsumt• inet't'IIXI' in ntll'tlll·
" "'lhuutl b"ukstort>s in I 'hi ru go for thl' ii·
nne••. ntul th o• outlook is f' llt 'HI II'Ill( illl(. 4 hll'
hmr.1·. ..\ Jut uf Il l' \\' houks hlll't' ulsu bCi'll
wut·k.
nt
nnd
t.
Jll't•St•n
nil
nrt•
instl'uetot·s
Hl 'dt'f'Pfl.
:'\Irs. ~t t• ilu \\' . 1\ t•phnrt, nf Ohio. a ro~· nl
'I'll· · !I t' ll' lab11l'll!tJry appnrn tus hns beeu
~uznt'!'IH' un •l 1111 t'XIll't'icncc!l srhonl !l'flf'llt'r,
,.,.,.,.ii'Pd. IIIHI l ' rufr~so r Htlii \' PL' is tnkiug
n•ry 11'1'11 ndnptP<I tu thf' position, is ma t ron
grl'ut lll'light· in tt>sting it. N"''' cnses 111111
of Hill' girl~' tlnt•mitHI',\' ,
tabh·s hn vt• lll'e n pincet.l in til l' laborator y. SIJ
:'lliss Euni<·•• ( 'utT,I' :IInson. of '1\•nll t'SSt'e thnt w•• nro• IH'I'Jtlll'"<i to do b c tt ~ r work than
hus bPt'tl l'lll)lluyo•tl ns instructor of v ni <~r.
1'\'t'l' befOI'l'.
:II iss EHth er )Jn~· hugh, of Chiengo, will
\\' ,.. hlll'f' ju st onlen•tl thl'PI' uew C rowu
t .. ndt s h•nngru)th~· nn•l t~· 1w writing.
pillllltS fr11tll th o• (; l'll l'l(t• 1'. B••nt f 'o.. .,f
Th1• third linnt' nf thr Administrnti on (' hi cngo. 'J'iwy will lw lwr,. iu tim" for th1·
lluiiti ing hn s b••••n plustcred oud flooretl. llt HI npPning. This will ho• a l:'l'•' nt help to our
is noll' 1'('1111)' for t hl' furni shiugs.
musi1· dr partm•·ut.
( ')!'llllillJ( is IIIII\' l(llillg 0 11, j(l'tl.illg l'CIIrl,l'
\YP 11 1'1' PXJit'l'ting n grr nt y~n r . Thr•
lll't'Sidl'lll will llt'f'I'SSIII'iJY bt• llbSPn t Snlllt '· fnr ti11· upeuing. Till' imlls in the girls'
whnt - in nttPIHlllm'l' upon 11istri<"t Ass,.nt· Jt.,uw hn I'I! her 11 tl'l'll !t•d tn a Jll 'll' f'ol ll t uf
hli••s nnd in utlwr <iuti rs - but will h·•·tn n• aluhn sti11 r, whi ch hn s hrigh tenrrl th r m up.
on tlll'nl o~:y . 1'1<· .. ns ht• IIIIIY hill'!' tinw llllfi uutl m:uio• them v•• ry Jtl••nsu nt.
"Jlllo rtunit .r . alit] will cu ntimll' to lw thP
Hrt•tlwr J.ivingstun. fl'um Wisru11siu , with
Jll'I'Hi<IPnt of th1 • sdwul , whilr Dr. Eii.I' Sflll , hi s fnmil .r IIITir rd p•s t•• r <ht~·. They bu1·e
tiw ri<'t'·lll'f'sidr nt. will bt• S)wcinl netiug nd· l'f' Utr tl un,. of our lnt·gpr hnusPS, lliHi nrr llQII'
rninist I'll tor of tiw iustitntion.
mu1•ing in, tb l' ir goods hnviug nlrcndy :II'·
'l'lw I 'hit·ngo 1listri<'t A ss •mbly will •·on· ril·r•l. 'rhen• will be fin• or six stu<i .. nts for
1'1'111' iu thl' duqH•I of tht• uni vr rsity th<• th e s<'h onl from thi s homr.
~Jrs. l; nokin , the pinno tcacht• t·. nnd Pro·
"''''ttiug of :-ir JJt••rnber :JOth, Gcnernl S upr r·
iut~ u<i~nt \\'nlk<-r prrsiding. Wr a rc PX· ft•sso t· ntH] 1\lrs. Gree r, al so t.r uclwrs, cnmP in
pPcting n gn •nt .n ·ut·.
thi s ll'r••k. nnd tll't' gr tting iocn h•<i. Al so
\VI' hn v,. rnnny 111'11' students, 111111 fnmili l'R ~o nu• nf th t• nltl pupils nt·r hrgiuning t.o a r·
nrl' mo ving int•• I liil' r t. milking this ph1Ct! rivP. ThP JIO)IIllntiun of tllin•t is gru wi ng
tlll'ir honw whii <' t••htcnting th eir •·hii<ln•n. \' (' 1',1' l'll)Jilll y.
Ti11~ last Snbboth st·•·riel's Wl'l'l ' W1•ll nt·
If w•• kl't'JI humbi<•. 1111<l God givrs ns wis·
dotu nntl gl'llt'l', I llivl't is. fot· thi H cn11ntry, tr nd ecl, and were excPptionn liy gout! . 'fh1•1'•·
t) p~ (illl' ll tu bf' tilf• j't•lllf' l' of holill i'N~ liOetl'illf'
wns 11 grent tide of victory. 'l'ht' peo)LI" nrP
r xpectnnt of great thiugs this yr ur. Thr·
autl Wtll'k .
Ell\\' AI! II F. \\' AI.Kt~ ll.
sum" uotP of v i r:to r~· wu A l'l' t',V munif.,~ t nt
l'n·sidenl I . II. l.
th(• \V rdll!' s•lny night )ll'll~· r r mrrting.

.-\rmlll(t'll ll' llts hur t• bt•cu mnd ~ for a gr,•n t
''i"'nilll( dny 11t. tho• Nnznrcnc Unin•rsity,
~· · ptt • tnh,. t· 15th. fnllnwing . th e registrati on
nf stutlt•llts. 'l'h t• moruing will be gil'en ur cr
t• l t.h•• ill ullgllruti nn St•t· viCPS, beginning nt
11} II . Ill . flr. fit 't'Sl'l' 1 thf' flrcsidcllt Of tiH'
Hounl of '.L'nt M h~l' ·, will presidr, nud will
mn kt- t IJ,. n•ltlt·t·8M of prcsentu tion, followed
l!y th e i11uugumti nu 1Hiflt·('ss of Prt'sidl'nt
\\'il t• r. In tho• nftt• t·noull, nt 2:30, R ev. J .
\\' . i:ootlwill will 11111h u.u introductory nd·
dt ·,. ~s pt'<'rP•ling th t' nuttri culnti ou IHhlrcss
nf l'rnL A. ,J. HnmMt'Y· Th Psr brr thren will
pt't'MI'IIt lh•• work of lht• nllivl't'sity ns viewed
hy th t• tru stt•rs n1Hl th!' Fncnlt.y. A grcut
l't'CI'Ption iR pilltllll'<i fu1· tlw crruing. The
mt•mbct·s of the Fn cnity will be introduced,
:nul th,. huur givo•n to tl pJ,.nsnnt soci nl t inw.
l'rufpssol' ~lt·sl'h will gin• su m ~ of hi s r••od·
I 'rnft•ssor ,)nn••s. tht• )(ni t! Qnnrtct,
iu~: s.
atul till' Ln<lit•s' Qunrtt•t will furni sh spcicnl
tnusit· thrnu~:lwut tho• d n ~·. :lluch time will
1,.. ~:ir .. u to f<ou~: . prny••t·, nml prniso•. •rue
hl••ssi ng of tilt' l .nn l hn s nlwnys br r n fJII
th t· ~,. s•·n·i•·,.s iu n n•mnrknbl c wn y, nml it
is o•XJII'I't"d thnt this •1:•~· will JlrHI'C 11 11 in·
t rodud ioll to "II' ' of thf' gren to •st. Ct•ll• •gt•
~· · · 1 11' ~ in tlw histor.r nf thf' i u~titnti o n.

pool, Ohio. We will have Bud Robinson and
W. R. Cain with us In February. And as we
have the Holy Ghost \vlth us all the time, we
expect great things here this year. Pray for us.
God bless the HERALD <W Hm.t:-<ESA, and all the
family!
Gn.BERT El. MARTrN, Pastor.

meetings are coaling stations for the preaclr·
ers of the district. God Is wonderfully pour·
lug out His Spirit In these meetings. We ex·
pect that our beloved District Superintendent
will take the field, and give all of his time to
the district. Pray that God will bless this field.
A. J. NEUf'ELD.

LOS GAT AS, CAL.
We are on the victory side. The tent meet·
lng here has gone lnto history. It was a great
blessing. On July 24th a little girl wae born
into our home. The Lord has made us all well
again, so that after some lay-oft I am able to
resume evange~~tsuc work. The Lord le good
in opening the doora for meetings. On l.a8t
Friday, september 6th, I went to Oakland to
the all-day monthly meeting. These all-day

RESE'RYEJ, N. M.
Since our last report we have seen a goodly
number pray through at the altar, for either
pardon or purity, and have assisted in setting
one new church In order. Tbls was at Alma,
N. M. Brother and Sister Cagle were at thle
place, and dtd most of the preaching. Their
labors were greatly blessed of the l.prd In these
parte. W~ have two churchee now on ourcharg~, and we are kept very busy with them.

PAOE SL'\TEEN

HERALD OF HOLINESS

,...........................................................................................\
ONE MOUE IN ILLINOIS I
LEn~A, Jr.L., Sept. 15, 1913.

I

members.

More to follow.

Good, new

church property, ralued at orcr two
thousand dollars, turned o1·cr to us.
E. F. Al.I\EIL

w

I
I

'

W e will soon issue th e sampl e number of
and want everyone we can enli st in the
work to tak P a ~ampl e paper and secure
a ~ many subscriber. as possible.

\\' c can not hope to make any profit

fr om th e papr r, but will publi sh It be·
cau se there Is a g-reat need for it.
Hence we can not offer commi ssion s,
but ask you to join us in a voluntary
service for the Master.
Send us a postal card with your nace
and address, and request the sam(>les
and blanks.
:\on:.- Wt• :tl't• not looking for )lt'r~(IIIS
to J!l'tlmi R•·u u us l.r ha nd nut s:liiiJih•s. "'" <::111
n ·a dil~· !{ii'P nwny fa1· more• \'t1Jlit•s than wo•
1i·i ll hal't•. \\' ,• want per~nn s wlw will tnk,.
:l f,.\1. samplo•s :tlld 1lu s.r~t l'llliltit: aud pr- r ,.:i s tl'llt \l'llrk 1111til tho•.r Ht'tumplish soml'thill!{.

PruJ.JSIIJ:'\t: HorsE of lh• ·
Pr.sn:c·osTAJ. C !lt ' I!CII or TilE NAZAUE:'\ E
2109 Troost Avenue
Kansas City
Mo.

.................................................................................................
Th e Lord is blessing and leading on to victory,
in spite or the fact that the devil is ever present contesting th e ground.
L . Ln: GAt ~ Es and WiFE .
EDGEWOOD, TEXAS
Our meeting at this place closed August 31st
with shouts of vi ctory. The town just about
boycotted us, but God was on our side, and a
few soul s got saved or sanctifi ed. We took
six good members into tl w church. A Sunday
school was organi zed with twenty-eight membcrs.
V. S. l'O I'UIIICA S, Pt~ s l o r .
HYAN . OKLA.
Our summer's meeting has come and gone.
Moth er Brown and Sister Lula Dilbeck did the
preaehin g an d Sister Vi rdie Salee led the singIng, so yo u know ye had a good meeting. The
cro1rds were large from th e start, and about
thirty prayed through to victory. We were to
have had Hev. C' . P. Hoberts, of Pilot Point,
Texas, with us in our meeting at Pleasant
View church, but in some way he was hindered
but God gave the victory, and quite a number
found the Lord in pardon or purity. Seven
joined the church.
J. S. CoU.Ii\'S.
MONTOYA, N. M.
The holiness meeting held recently by Rev.
Charlie Robinson and wife at this place was a
splendid success. The preaching was clear,
forceful, and unctuous, and served to break
down considerable preooncelved prejudice that
the people of the town bad against tlie doctrine
ot holiness prior to the meeting. A Nazarene
church was organised, and I was chosen as tem·
porary pastor.
L. P. FRETWELL.
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BRESEE ______ Los

H. F.

Angeles, Cal.

Oklahoma City, Okla.

REY!';OLDs,
H. F . D. :\o. 4
Oklubomu Dis trict 1\,ssembly. Ad11 . Ok .... .
Oc tobe r 22 -26
1\cutu c ky Dis trict Asse mbl y, Newport. Ky .
:-l ove mber 13 ·16
The New Iowa Di strict As sembly. Mnrsbnll·
T to wn , I OWH ----- --- - -- -- -- - --- - -Sepctmbe r li -21
T Clark s ville Di s trict As~emhJy __ __Novembe r 5 - 9
Alubnm n Di strict A~s e mlJI.I' ______ Nove mbe r 20· 23
For furth e r lnformntlon . nddr e ~~ Rev . II . F.
T Hey nolds. Ue tbon .r . Oklnbomu Clt.r. Ok,la .
•
'l'be Orst se rvice In conn ec ll on with cncb usse m·
!Jiy will IJcgin on 'l'u esduy night. 7 : :>0 o'cloc k.
Let all tb e m e mb e r~ of the ns se mbl~· pluu to be

i

f

1;.·

;~s;~ ~~~~~~i::;~-~:~~:~ _ Giendorn, Cal.

1\nns ns City , Mo .. Missionary Bourd , OctoiJe r 9-12
Oll,·et , 111 .. C!Ji cugo District A ~se mbly,
Septe miJer :10-0 I' Io bc r 5
' Delight, Ark .. ,\rkun ~ ns Di ~ trl ct As s!'nibl .r .
T
T
Oc lolwr 14 -10
•
Flt· ~ t s~ss l o n of nil Di stri ct Asse mbll se nt j : 30
p. 111. of lh e llrst day :ulverti seli .
•
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COLORADO
C. B. WIDllEl'ER---- --Celerado 8prlnJ8, Colo.
226 N. Cbestnut St
Stigler, Oklu .____ ______ ::;cptcmiJc r :!5·0dobe r 5
Loving, Okln. - -------- - ----- - --------October 8·19
Little Rock, Ark , _________ Qcobe r 22 · No,·ember 2
DALLAS
W. ~1. :SELSON- - - ----- ---- - - -- Texarkana, Tuu
\\' iu sboro , 'J'exli ~--- ----- - -- - - - -- - - S c pt c lnhpr ~0 - 28
Mnjors, 'l'e xn ~---- -----S e ptcmb e r 29 to OctoiJer 1
Ulg Sandy, 'l'e xus ____ ____ ________ ___october :! . 5
.T nc kRo u ,·tllr. 'J'o•xa s_ - ----- - - -- ____ __ ()c tobl'r !1·10
'l't'OIIJIO, 'J'c xns_ --- -- ------- ___ ______ octnber 11 -12
Elkhnrt. 'l'cxus - - - --- ---- - -----------Oclobc r 1:1·14
Bo tso n, 'l' e xn s---- - --~ ------ - ______ _oct o be r 17 ·19
Lufk ln. 'l'cxu s __ _____ -- -- - -- - ____ ____ Oetohcr 20-21
Bunows Chnpel , 'l'c xu s ____ __ _______ _u ctolle r 25·2tl
\\' h ltes ho t·o, 'l'e xn s ____ ________ ______ (lctoiJe r 27
A~h
Gru1·c. T cxn s ______ __ ______ _____ lld uiJer :!8-29
\' :t ltln stl , 'l't•xn s __ ---- - - - ----- - - ------ ' ltiolwr ::10-31
('ul cokn , 'l'c xns ___ ___ _____________ Nun•iulwr 1- 2
DAKOTAS AND MONTANA
L \ ' )IJ\:S DROUGH __ ___ ____ __ _______Surrcy. N. D.

f

CREIOIITON_!!:~~~~--- ------ Dol8t',

i
iT

.J. B.

Beebe, ,\rk.

ALBERTA (CAN .) MI SS IO!\
W. 8. TAIT __ ___ ___ nox 694, Red D~r Alta, Can.
ALABAMA
C. II. LA:"C ,\STER __ ___ ____________ Jasl•cr, Ala .
III:I'J'ISII 1'111.1'~11:1.\ ltlS'I'I:Il'T
Itt: \ ·. (L I' . lll' :"T, _____ ____ _ ___ __ _ \'If'lorht, U. ('.
0
C HI C.\GO CE:\ 'f HAL
.J. )1. WINES _____ _!;reenftelll, lnd. • R. r-·. D. No 0
1
F'uhn o uth. Midi.. AIJ.t.loy meeting ::le))tembe
r 10
H 11 mmond, htd. __ ______ ____ _____ __s eptcmber 17
l\lnusfleld . IIL- - --- -- - - - -- - - - - - -- ScptemiJer 18
Flthlnn, liL- - - - - - - -- - - - -- --------Se)ltember 19
1-'ulrmount . IIJ. __ ____ ________ ___ __ s eptember 20
Butle r's F o rd, liL ____ __ ____ ___ __Septemb e r 20
Dun ville. 1JJ._ ___ _______ __ ____ ____ _Septembe r 21
Georgetown. IJl __ __ __ ______ _______ SeptemiJer 2~
Olivet. IlL - -- - - -- -- --- - --- - - --- - -Septembe r 23
Seym our. lu <L __ ___ ____ __ ____ ____Septe miJe r 2·1
ln d lun n poll s . lnt1 -- - -- - --- - - ------H<'JH e mher 2:i
l'o nne r8\"lllc. lu <L -- - ------- - - ---- Se pt emb r. r ~6
C LA It KS \"1 !.I. F.
.1 . A. CUES..\ li LT - - ------ <'he• tnut 'lourul. Tenn .
:\l ii lll t•l'\•,1' . 'l't'ltll. _______ :-;,. pi PIIll ll• i' :111-l lr-tllht •l' I
i 'lllr k" ·ill e. 'l't•II IL ____ ____ _____ __ ____ t k toht ·r :: . :;
Erlu . 'l'l'UIL --------- - ---- --- -- -- ---- ' "'1"1"' 1' li · 7
)l di h f·~~ Ch:q H' I. 'l't· nu . ___ __ __ _______ lk t o ho• r N· II
Fax uu. 'l't• IIIL - ----------- ________ __ _( ldnht•r It) . 1l

Idaho

IOWA
IJ. T . f'LA:"ERL ___ ______ __ ______ ___ OIJ>et.

Ill.

Ir

II . .II. ( ' JI ,\ .I IIIt: UI>i, 2tHJ Jo;, :ht St., JlutchhiMull, lia•
Kl~l\TJ,;c KY

Wlf,L II. NERR\·,-- --- ------- --- -Loul•vlll.,, Ky.
Core W . W. Stol'er, 2234 W . Che8tnut St.
LO UISIANA
T. C. LECKIE - -- -- - --- ----- - - ---- - -- Hudson, La.
Cunlu. Ark . ____ ------------ --- - ___ Se ptemb er H -21
Pltrevllll•, L:L------- - - ------- - ------ Od o be r 11·111
MISSO UHI
)JAJ(K W IIITXEY --- - -- -- -- ------- Df'H Are, )lo.

~ln:ll· k . ~lu . _____ __ _----- - ------ - - - Sc ptt•mb._-.r 1:? - :!~
llil'chll't·P. ~1" .------ - -------- ---- -Sf! JII e mh e r 25
\\'lnonn. :\ltt, ___ ____ ____ ___ ______ __ Se tll •miJer 20-28
I 1,., .\rt·. ~lu , ______ __ _____________ Sc pt c mhPr :~1
AlllliiJIOIIs . )lu . __ _______ _____________ ()ctubcr I
~laplt•wu o d .
~lo . __________ ____ ______ _O('t·ohpr
:?
l•·nnollll c. )ln. _- - -- - ------- - ------- - -- Oc robo••· ll
~~~IJnla . i\ln. --- - ------------------ -- - Octolwr 7
~!ill
SprluJ,r. ~lo . ____ _____ ___ ____ ____ o c toht•r s
EllinJ.rtun . i\111. -------------- - ---- - - - - Uctobcr !I
f'ort·l olnn . )Ill. ----------- - - -- --- --- - - Ol' IHilt'r H
llnnko•i' . )lu. _____ _________________ __(I,•JnltPrll -12

t: .. dfurd.

A lll LEI\ E
I . )1. ELL(:<; __ _____ _____ Box li ' · llt•mllu, Tcxa•
(L E. WAIHILE __ ___ _______ _Uox

... I

Pnrl s, 'l'c ntL-- -- --- - -- ------- ---- -- -Oclohe r 12
Hnth~Jrford ,
'l'enu . ________ _______ ____ o ctober 13-14
1-'rlend s bi(J, 'l'~ nn . ---- - --- ---- - - ---- - October 15-16
C:rnnvlllc, Jnt· k ~o u Co .. 'l'etiiJ , ____ ___ Oc lolte r 19

1126 Saneet Street
Missouri District Assembly, lillllngton, Mls·
110ur1 -------------------------- - - --October 16·19
Southeast 'fennessee District Assembly, Spar·
ta, Tenn . -------------------- - -November 6· 9
Southeast District Assembly, Donaldsonville,
Georgia ------------------------No vember 13·16
Louisiana District Assembly, Lake Charles,
Loulslann _ ___ _____________ _____ November 10·23
Dallas Distri ct Assembly, Lufkin,
'l'exas --- -- - -- ---- --- -- -- ----- - --Novembe r 27-30
Abilene Di strict Assembly , Bowie.
Texus ----------- - - - -- -- ---- -- - - Decemb er 3- 7
A preparatory service wlll be held the evening
preceding the first dny nnnoun ced . All members
ot the a ssembly nre ex{}ected to he \'resent nt
the beginning nud remnlu until tb e ~ use.

We

:;ome real work for thi s cause.

I

P. F.

WANTED :
1 000 Christian \Yorkers!

We want th ose who are willing to do

I

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS

.............................................................................................

want a thousand Christian workers
who are Interested In saving the youth
of our land from immorality and also In
redeeming as many as possible of those
who have fall en.

I

Superintendents'
Directory

t

HEIHLD OF HFLI~E SS :

Organized new ehurch nt Lerna, Ill.,
September 14th. Twenty-two charter

I

~~~~ ·------------------ - - --- 1 )l'loht• r 1:1

«l . ..\. IIECI\ _____ ___ 917 W ..ilh

~t. .

f!n , tiu::,.

~.b .

NF:\\' ENGLAI'W
S. II . \\'ASIIDUR)II _________ _____ __Bc\'l'rlr, )Ia••.
:\EW YOIUi:
,J • ..\ , WARII ------- 1110 Dean St., Brooklyn, N.\ ·.
NOH'l'HWEST
DeLA:"CE WALLt\CE Box 304, Walla Walla,Wa8h

I
I;
;T

;•

i
tt
•

•+
I

i+

OKLAHO~IA

New Uurg. Okla , __ ____ ________ __ _Septe mb er 19· 21
Pl'fTRB U ltG H
N. ll. IU;RUELL- - - -- - --- -- - - --- ---- LlHbon, OhJo
t ·,.11;111. Ohlu ____ ________ --- --- - ____ Sppt PIIIIWr 16· 1i
)Ju rl on. ( lhiu __ ____________________ Sc ptl'lllhPr Ill - ~!
1 'ohllllhn ~. OhJn __ _____________ ___ _i'f' JIIt' lllllPr 2::? ·:!·1
Ll slt"n . Oltl" - ---- - - -- -:;l' JIIt•mhPr 2!1 -0dnbt•r ;,
SAN FRANCISCO
E. M. ISJ\,\('_ ____ ___ 1020 Tenth St., Oakland, Cal.
SO UTRF.HN CALIFORNIA
W. C. WILSON ___ Rt. I, Do:< 23oA, l'a~adena, Cal.
SOUTHEASTERN
W. II. IIAN SON __ ________ _________ Gienvllle, 0•

S. W,

SOU'l' REA ST 'l'I•; NNESS EE
___ _____ Rt, 3, Santa t' t• Tt•nn .

~lcGO\VAN

WASRINGT O N · PRILADI~ LPIJIA

II. G. TRU.\lBAUER----- - -----Wasbln1ton, D. 0 .
H:i D . Street,
EJ.

s.

..................................... ..................................... ............................ 1 I I I l l l l l l l t t e t l l l l l ........... ,

Death Notices

s ht• wo rk ed for lit e cbiltlren's ho me In I'NIIt•l, T ex o ~.
~ It t• 11'11 ~ II me mbe r of IIJ e NUZill'l' llt' dtii!T h 11 1 PHI ·
lll t'l''l'lll l'. Oklo . S he l enn!~ n HIS!l' l' , lhrPe IJrulh ~ r s.
nuol 11 hos t of tr le n tl~ tu III UIII'II h1• r l ns~ . - 111-:lt l'A !'! ·
'.L'O IL

Trumh11uer-Ann n llotl'm uu 'l'rnmh unr r . lbt• 11<'111'·
J~· belo n •d wlft• of llev. llo rucl' G. 'l'rumhuuer. •l is ·
lr lct " UJic rlutt• tttleut of th e Wn s hlugto u- Phllnd ell'hln Dl s trlet . l'l'n il•eos tnl C' IIUrt·b uf the J\ II Y.nt·cnc.
~ w •• p t thrungh th!' penrl y gnt es 'l'lturstl11 y nlglll .
i : :·:0, Sept(•miJ l'r ~I h. Sbe Wll" perfe<'llY res lg net l
lllltl Ite r depurtnr1• wos {}ent•efnl. She wu K Ill teu
d a ys with t ypho id fevt>r. belug tllkt•ll to the Heatliu g
hos pltul. HM dlng, Pn . It IH o e rus hlug blow to her
hu s bnnd nml cblldrc n wbo bud gnth e r~><l nt ber
bed s ide In t he hospital , who nrc deprived ot n lo ving
wife and mothl'r . May ull tb e Cbrlslllinll reme mber
Brotbe r 'l'rumbnuer Onunclnlly, us our d eur brother
1 ~ lu n eed of o ur wo rth y suppo rt 1lurlug bls berenvcm ent or his rompnnlon. ~h e wnH burl ~ rl Mon ·
tln:r afternoon In Helldlug. Po.- R. E. BOWEll.

)fuwdr - On J ul.r 0. 1013,. ~ l ~ t l'r L u~~ ~~ H. ~l o w dy.
wi fe of He r. C. W. ){owd y , pu sscd uwu y from !his
lite. He r deutb wu s n trlumphunt on••. her lu s t
word s being. " Sweet. Jl'sus! Sweet .J esus!'' ~ h e wu s
born No vl'miJe r 4, 1!!74 . S he hnd lived n t·ons lstr nt. Chr! Htlnn lite tor seventeen yeu r H. Rhe Jeuves
u hu ~ bnnd unci seven childre n to mourn hill' lo•s.( ' L.\l-DE I•'O rt'l'H , Pn stor , Mnrlow . Okln .

---

Ctoad-Jennle Cloud wns bl' rn Jljnuary 5.
unci deported t his life .July 11). 1913. S he wus
l•erted In Sulphur Sprlrip. Texus, In 1000 and
Mnn •tUieil t:he :veur foll owing. Sbe wos tor some
11 resident of Wolfe City, Te xas, nnd ot one

18i2.
con wn s

time

time

t'o8t•r-Mury Eva Young Wti H IJo rn Se{}t emiJer 16.
1800. S be was murrled .Tnnuury 5, 1875. to Goo rge
I•'ostc r : elgb t c hildren we re born t o this union . Her
hus hnllll tmtl five children s urvive her . She united
with the llfetbodls t Epfllco pul Cbnrcl1 about twenty lh·e r enrs ngo, wns 8ft11Ctlfte d one yent Iuter nt II
meetwg held ut Decatur, 111., by t ile ltevR. lu s klp
nod lllc Donnld and William Taylor . Since tbnt time
h~r life bas been one of Cbrlst lan activities, holy
zeal an11 service. Her laMt houn on earth were n
glorious ben~lctlon to those who )lad the privIlege to be with her as 1he _passed aw~ at her
homt>, Mnr('b 18. 1813.- REV. W . A. NlCI\.EJY.

